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(Contd. from P'iIIa '1>' '.,~he' bo!"bmg.
...'. .
,play it tough.
. , .
,"Its a verY .tough operation ant '..
. , We I\ope. th.t the Arab, people' ' 'Prevlous N~rth Vletnam·st.te- .
"'40 have '\leeb thq victlms of ISraments have ',,!,ud q~ly' that' a bom· If they pour in divisions not only
~hts: and tha~.,the Isr.eli. oCcups-, blin g halt. co~ld' 0& "might" would you have s'blgger,war In
tioO; fpree. 'w,U evscu.te the territ_
~.d to talks.
,
·th~ South, but these fellows
ory captured in I••t ..w.r without alii'
,Bundy ~ald ·a, bombing halt round the t.~le 10 H.noi sre goen ,"ggrossion wlU' re~.ln· their
cIFulhd.Iead away, fram peace talkS Ing to be sitting there figurIng.;.
., ' . t e cOJil11nunlst
simply took, they're g.inlng all the time".
further. del~y" ,
The continuation of the Vletn.m

,

,

n_"

~a~n~~~g~~dex:~~~o;..:vegrave-

. The people of Af8h.qlst.n hope
th,e Vile",.m"e n.tion
will
delermlno ,tli.elr own '''estiDy freely
without foreIgn Intervention In .coard.nce wilh ithe ,1954
Genev.
.greements in order 10 .ttain unity
and p e . c e , .
The'difficulties developIng
nations .re meeting in their efforts 10
Improve their living condlUon, and
the magnitude of the consequences
of this situation should be a matter
or anxiety not only to these nations
alone.
I
[n the communiques issued in the
Belgrade .nd Cairo conferences
concern was expressed over the fact
Ibat the gap between the living st._
ndards of .dvanced countries .nd
develO~lna n.lloDS was danaerously
10creaslDa.
We hope Ib.I Ibe Second United
N.Uons Conference on Trade .nd
Development to be held shortly in
Delhi will formulale effective resolutions in this connection
and
Ibal countries of the world
will
e;tert ,.U efforts to remedy 10 thi,
Sllu.I,on,
We hope thaI Your ExoeUeney
snd Msd.m Broz's short st.y and
that of, YOUT esteemed companions
, will be pleas.nt.
Your Excellency's visit will play
.n effecllve .nd unforgettable role
in strengthening the lies of friendship .od cooper.llon belween our
two counlries in the interesl of the
world peace.
J raise my -glass to the health of
Qur esteemed guest, Marshal Josip
Broz Tilo. M.dam Jovaok. Broz 10
the 'trenglbeoing of friendship between Afghanistan .nd Yugosl.via
.nd to world peace.

th~t

Marshol Tlto and M.dam Broz Iold • wreath in the
Nader Shah.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

mausoleum of His Majesty

Kollias Returns To Athens~
May Be Attorney-General
ATHENS.
Jan.
8. (AFP).Constantine Kollias, fanner premier of Greece, returned here Sunday night from Rome With the
consent of King Constantine. who
remained in the 1tahan capital.
KolIlas became
premier last
April when the anny seized power and made him head of their
new government.

YEMEN BLAMES
SAUDI ARABIA
ADEN, J.n. 8, (AFP).-The
Yemen's Foreign Minister, Dr.
Hassan Makki. yesterday sent telegrams to United Nations Secretary General U Thant the Ar.b
l.,eague and the Arab countries
accusing Saudi Arabia of being
the sole cause of the bloodshed in
Yemen.
., "The Yemeni government urges ·all Arab brothers to use tbeir
good offices to stop this interven.
tion and bloodshed 'imposed by
Saudi Arabia
on a democratic
part of the Ar.b world". the teo
legnn s.id.
"We emphasise to all our wish
to saVe bloodshed and establish
peace and stability".
The Yemeni ,government said it
wOllld welcome the arrival of the
tripartite comlssion (Sudan. Mo·
rocro. Iraq), set up following
last August's
Arab summit in
Khatoum.
The members of the committee
would be able to see tha l there
was no truth to Saudi Arabia's
allegations of Soviet intervention
In the CIvil war.
ThIS charge was an eXCUSe to
justify Saudi Arabia's continuou~
interventIOn In
Yemen, follow~
mg the withdrawal 01 Egyptian
troops under the agreement rea~
ched at Khartoum, radiO Saana
s<Jld_

When King Constantine tried
and faUed to overtbrow the army~
hacked regim£f In December, Kol~
lias lollowed the King to Rome.
On arrival in Athens Sunday
lllaht. accompanied by his Wife
he declined to make any state~
ment,
Kollia~'s arrival in Athens was
SIgnificant insofar as it indicated
that leaders who sided with the
King On December 13 could reo
turn to Greece without fear of
reprisal.
The fact that Kollias, 67, was
being allowed to return .nd. perhaps, to resume his duties as attorney-general, was a new sign
tha t the government was strong
enough to shrug off the Decem.
bel' 13 "adventure" as a thing of
the past.
During eight months he was
premier. Kollias never experted
any real Influence
inside the
army-backed government.
" When the army seized power
on April 21. ~ing Constantine
refused to 'accept a senior mili·
tary officer as premier and insisted that the post must go to Kol·
lias, a civilian known for his
devotion to the royal family.
But from then on, it was an
open secret that most decisions
were t.ken by CoL Papandopoulos, together with the other members of the Junta.
.
At present. political life has
practically disappeared in Greec~. espeCially since December 13,.
and Kolias's return was expected
to cause not ,even a ripple here.

the /au, KIng

New Appointments
KABUL, Jan. 8, (Bakhtar).The following appointments have
been announced in the Education
Ministry:
Mrs. Shafiqa Ziayee has been
appointed president of the Compilation and Translation of the
Textbooks Department. She was
(onnerly the deputy director of
women school in the Secondary
Education Depnrtment.
Dr, Faqir Mohammad Yaqoubi. former assistant dean of 'he
College of Science, Kabul Umversl ty, is now president of the
vocational training' department.
Abdul Sami Hamid, former
deputy president of the Teachers
Tr.ining Department has been
promoted to president of the de·
partmenl.

jText Of MarshciI
Tito's Speech

Bl'aiberg Talks
To His Wife

CAPE TOWN. Jan. S, (Reuter) -Dr Philip
B1aiberg saw
hIS WIle Eileen Sunday 'for the
first time since his heart trans- ,
plant operation five days ago.
Doctors allowed only a five·
mmute meeting-and even then
she was not altowed into the special ward and gel m-fr~e room
where he is lying. She spoke to nim from behind
a glass window looking into his
room. where he is still making a
-Skies Ihroughont the country
steady recovery from
the opera~
will be cloudy. Yesterday the
tion in which he received a heart
warmest area of the country was, (rom a 24-year-old coloured man.
Jalalabad wllh a high of 19 C, . Smiling. propped up on his pil6G F, The coldest was North Sa·
lows, he was obviously pleased
lan~ with a low
0(·19 C. ·2 f.
to see her,
Kabul had 2 em snow; Ghelmln
"His
voice
was strong and
4 mm rain, 10 em; Sharak 6 mm.
clear aQd she had no difficulty
10 em,; Lal 2 mm and 20 em.
In understanding him", a Groote
The temperature In Kabul .t Scbuur Hospital bulletin said yesII· a.m. was I C. 34 F. Yesterterday night.
d.y's temperatures:
The bulletin at the same time
Kabul
4 C
-8 C
reported his condition was good,
39 F
17 F
Doctors have encountered no
15 C
6 C
Kandab.r
signs of infection-which finally
59 F
43 F
killed .thelT first transpl.nt pat·
16 C
2 C
Herat
ient. Louis Washkansky or of ·re61 F
36 F
jection of the heart by'Dr. BI.i-6 C
-14 F
Ghaznl
berg's body.
21
7 F
S, Sa/ang
-6 C -16 F
21 F' 3 F
Gardez
o C -18 C
32 F
0 F
(ConNnaed (rJm p.ge Z)
One of the first casualties of
the five day war was the UNTSO
headquarters which had been est.blished at Government House
on a dominating hill In the neutral .re. nf Jerusalem. It was st·
tacked
by the Jordan army.
which
drove out the UN personnel and took possession of it.
&lUANA CDfDIA
The ISr.elis then. counter-atAt ~ ~: 30, 7 and' 9 P.m. American tacked and seized it from' 'the
film
Jordanl8Ill!, and refused to rJlturn
THE 9fl,C1(.ER
It to the commander of the UN
observation team until the' UN
..PAlI&- CINEMA
At 2, '~:·30, 7 BJ1d 9, p.m. A,mcrican Secllrity Council worked out the
terms of a cease fire.
,
.film
THE LAST .APACH£ WAR
(CONTINENTAL PRESs)

Weather Forecast .,

UN Troubl£s

·~OANEM8

"

,.

.

:j

i:r

,

Abdul Sam! "HamId
SAIGON,' J.n. 8 (Reuter}-Vlet
Cong gucrriDas fought their w.y
Inlo the Blreel', of. an important
South Vietn.mese town-8 distriel
capital--<:.rly Sund.y.
.
The .U.ck followed a
simil.r
bold move S.lurday when V~t
Cong for ir while occupied another
dimiet caplt.l.
Yesierd.y's 'largel .was th.. district
c.pital o~" Pbuloe. On the - :coasl
.
630 Jun. northe.st of s&laon,
"'n American .pok....man said the
guerrilla. ,penetrated. the town's
heavy defence. under a mortar barrage, and when they withdrew after
the .Ilack they left behind 16 dead
U.S. m.rines and 46
Amerie.DS
woun!ICd .

.
'.
(Coatcl. from _
~
untoes and thereby the development of the world ecooomy laken
as a whole. ..
At the 'ame time it is necessary
10 iqvest further efforts loward setting in moUon the process of gen_
eral and . complete
disarmament
so th.t .t least 'one p.rt of the re_
SOU(SCS spent 00 annaments
can
~ used for promoting the objectIves of economic development.
At the present time when many
countriea .rc being subjected to' bl.ckm.il .nd pres.ures: the
policy
of force Bnd interference which constitutes a threat·to free develop.
ment and to world peace is meetiog
ever strouger resistance,
Many old forms h.ve already
~n overcome in international relations but there slill aJ;C m.ny obs?lete CODc~ptl regarding internatIOoal relatlODs. The principles eo_
shrined'in Ibe Cb.rler of the United
N.tio~s whicb Ibe majority of the
~ouDtrles In the world are uphold-'
~g have not yet been consistenly
Implemented.
This situation rnaWes it incum.
bent upon the peoples and countries which are sincerely in favour
of improvlog the inlernational sit.
uai~n. promoting equitable cooperation 8!1d consolidating peace to
~ooperate closely and to coordinate
their activilies within .nd outside
the. United Nstions.
The nonaligned counlries hav~ al·
ready made an important contribu~
lion 10 this go.L ,
•
Certainly the experience of the,
last few years prove that the prin..
ciples .o~ objectives .dopted by
the nonahgnro coun~ies 8t their conferences continue to be - topical.
Wl!at .is more, we fetol ibat it Is
poS$lble tod.y to rally much larger
forces in the struggle for these c0mmon objeclives, because the maintenance ana consolidation of • indepeodence and pesce in the world
are the basic objectives of .11 peace
-minded countnea.
.
We .re convinced Ib.t our talks
with Ynur M.jesty and other Afb.n ,tatesmen will usefully prom-'
ole .precisely these effort. ~nd thaI
our two countries will continue to
cooperale .uccessfully on the intern.tlon.1 pl.ne.
..
I believe that our I.lks will al!o
contribule .to Ihe promotion of bU,ilter.1 cooperation In ccono/Dic, ~I.
coUlic, ,tecbnic.1 snd other 'fielda
in ,b.r~ony with the frieDdly fe;
~lIng. and unde,manina' existlng
l~tween our two countries.
.',
~ pro~ 1hia toast' to the health
and b~ppin~ of Your' M.jesUes, to
tha we/far.e and pro~ of the pt,op\e qf. Afah~nlstan, to friendship
land coo~~ation ·bctwee~ the Kang·dom of Afghanistan .nd th. ~
Federal R~pubUe of Yuaot1avia.

-

~Qnoi

A " ,.

Wants'
N,o talks With
,
".

in, e..•
,.icons,
~

POWER
STATION
,

Sihanouk Say;\..
,I:li "\'..;'

I

PH~?M ·PENH, Jon. (AFP)- talk offici.lly or dl'cr.etly... ·
Ilr..\
Cambodl. s ho:ad of state, Prince
But fir't, he ,.id, there musl be '
Noredom Sihanouk, decl.red· hera .n"American deesc.lstion,'·
1••1 nighl on Ihe eve' of the .rriv.1
The C.mbodian leader said th.t
In Phaom Penh U.S. presidenli.1
he Mluld have his firSl meeting on
Che.ter Bowles. thO! H.noi's lead.· Wednesd.y with Bowles, who
Is
en "do not w.nt 10 1.lk 10 the
£lying here (rom New Delhi lod.y.
American."
He would receive Bowles again on
Commenting on reports of Hanoi's' the eve of his departure, He did
up,cacc.. intentions," Prince SihODouk
ndt say when the American envoy .~'
SBld:
I have sounded out the Viet.
would leave.
namese again Hnd again. They do
On the matter of any American
nol waot to lalk to the Americans."
"right of pursuit" Into Cambodi.liowever. be added, he would be Illomething the Prince has said re"delighted 10 play host to both sipe.tedly c.n never be gr.oled autdes (n Phno"! Penh" if Ibey so desom.licslly-he s.id Sunday:
ired and Ib.t, in tbal case, he would
"We know perfectly well Ib.t Ibe
United States is the wolf .nd C.provide them with every f.clIity 10
m&odla Ih. Iamb. Let the lamb be
spared h.ving 10 discuss with which
sauce he will be eaten."
T
B"'~bl·
The Prince. replying 10 news meU
U\II1
die speculation on the matters tbat
might be rsised at his lalks wilb
Bowles. denied Ibal "problems of
PEK~NG,
Jan. 8, (DPA).- the borders o( Cambodia" would be
China Sunday accused "U.S. pir. raised.
.te aircrafat" of bombing • ChiHe also s.id he would refuse a
nese freighter as it was unloading
new "discuss Cambodia's borders.
a Cargo of co.1 .t the North Vi"This would be • new Munich,"
etnamese port of Cam Ph.,
he s.id. "We would come out of it
A statement released by the cut into pieces."
Chinese news agency "Hsinhua"
Alluding to report th.t the Un 1protest~d :against the bombing,
ted St.tes would like to
furnish
whIch It s.,d had seriously a.m.- Cambodi. with two heli~opters for
ged the ship .nd wounded several
usc by the Intern.tion.1 Conlrol
crew members.
Commission, the Prinae said
he
liOn the morning of" JanuBrY
would "discuss the control problem
3. U.S. pirate aircraft frantically
very seriously with Bowles:'
hombed the Chinese freighter
BUI he added: "We cannot reHong Qi No. 158 anchored st ceiva this m.teri.1 ourselves and
CaID Ph. port in N. Vietnam
give it to the ICC bec.use we would
wounding several of the cr~ have serious difficulties with the
members and seriously damaging
Soviel Union, China, North Vietthe ship.
.'
n.m, Ibe NLF (VIet Cong) .nd
"This is, another gr.ve Incident Pol.nd, which refuse .qy strengthof provocation by U.S. imperial- ening of the commissiO'n for rcasism following its bombing sttack ons which we' know." '
on the Chinese' freighter Hong
The Prince said he would' reeleve
Qi No. 154 on November 25, 1967, chief of the Poli,h ICC deleg.llon
The Chinese government and on Thursday .nd Ih.I he would he
people strongly protest such pirable to sum up Ihe situation for "1aticsl acts 'of U.S. imperialism,
"the statement said,
Bowles on this problem.t their
fin.1 meeling.

'KABUL, Jan, 9. (Bakhtar) ....,.
Marshal Broz Josip Tito. p~esld
ent of Yugosl.vla. .and Madam
Broz, accompanied by Prime Minister Noor Ahm.d Etemadl, this
morning inspected
the Naghlu
power plant built on. the Kabul
River. some 70 kilomeire east of
Kabul.

,

Mines and Industries Minis·
ter Abdul Samad Sallm and Afgh.nistan Electricity Institute
President Eng. Hamidullah Hamid welcomed the guests at the
entrance of the project,
While the preSident and Madam Broz toured various parts of
the plant, engineers provided explanations on the 90000 kw hydroelectric power pl.nt. Afghanistan's largest,

Chl·na Accuses
,T.S. 'Of
ng
F relg
. hter In V·let.

U.5. Launches
La~ Unmanned
,Lunar Probe'
PASADENA, C.Ufornla, J.n. 8
(Reuter}-Surveyor VII, the l.st of
Americl\ts unmanned lunar probes,
sped through space .t more than
9,600 km. an hour Sunday right
on course for a soft landing on the
moon.
A spokesm.n al the Nation.1 Aeronautics and Space
Administration's Jet !Propulsioo
LabOr.lory
here said that. the spacecraft, laun.
ched early Sund.y from Cape Kennedy, was "going very well, righl
on course."
The difficulties will istart when
scientists attempl to guide Surveyor VII, designed to 'photograph
the lunar surface and analyse the
soil, down to a 5 km, 80 hour landiog in rugged terrain near the crater Tycho, in the moon's southern
hemisphere.
. Howard H.glund, Surveyor proJect manager, said the spacecraft's
flight path was very good and "il
looks like it is goiog where it was
sent"
.
Surveyor VII 1s expected 10 complete ils 393,000 km. journey at
about 0030 GMT on Wednesday.
N.vig~on ins1rumenls
'.bo.rd
Ibe cr.ft locked onto the guiding
star Canopus when' it was some
92,500 km, from earth al 1445 GMT
Sunday,
..Two mid..course flipt corrections
sre still 10 be m.de, the first at
about 2330 GMT Sund.y and the
olber aboul 20 hours later.

f

The reception was attended by
Prime Minister Etemadi. Chief
Justice Ziayee, Sen. Dawi
Dr.
Ali Ahmad Popal, Ali Mohammad,
('ab'nrt members, general of the
Thval anny and high r.nking of·
licials and Afghan and Yugoslav
ambasadors,
HIl;

'"

Afghanistan was represen ted
at the talks by Planning Minister Dr, Abdul Samad Hamed and
Afghan Envoy to Yugoslavia Dr,
Abdul K.youm ' Rasoul.

..

"

The Yugoslav guests had lunch
in, their suite and there was nO
programme for -the afternoon,

TOnight

Marshal

rlto

and

Madam Broz are holding a reception in Chilsetoon
Palnce
in

honour of Their M.jesties

U.S. Agrees To Keep Israel's
Defences Unde,r Consideration
,JOHNSON CITY, Texas. Jan 9.
(AFPl.-Presldent
Johnson has
agreed to keep Israel's military
defence capabilIty under active
hand ::;ympnthetlc consideratIOn
according to G communique issu~
cd after talks with Israeli Premier
Levi I~shkol.

The communique marked the
dose ot two days talks between
MI'. Johnson and Israeli Premier
I.evi E~hkol at the preSIdent 5
Texa~ reSIdence,
At their talks they "considered
the implicatIOns of the pace of
I'C~lrmament 111 the Middle East
nnd the ,..'ays and means of copIng With thIS SItuation".
'llley
abu dJ« lls~l'd
several
mi.Jttels of mutual mtclcst covel'I11g hllateral relatlOlls.
Tilt: comlnunique added: "The
president and the pnme minister
rest~llcd lheir
dedication to the
CAIRO,
J.an 9. (AFP).-The establishment of a just and lastgovernment has told the Suez Ill.'] !Jcace in the Middle East in'
Canal authority to be ready to· 'lcl'orc13nCc WJth the spirit of the
clear a way through the Canal for Security Council
resolution of
15 foreign
ships trapped there. November 22. 1967.
since the June war, the authoritaThey also noted that the printive daily Al Ahram said yester- ciplc set forth by
President
day.
Johnson qn June 19 constituted
. The' paper warned
that the nn equitable basis
for such a
work would be earned out under settlement".
the protection of UAR's anned
The two leaders ·'noted: wilh satis\.
lorces and that UAR would
re(actIon" that the United Nations
serve freedom
of _action if the Secretary General's special enlsraeli forces intervened,
voy Gunnar Jarring was enga,ged
. Once th~
clearIng operation
III rliscussionfi with Middle East
pas been planned and the equip- l;~vcrnments.
ment is ready. AI Abram s.id
They w('re also satisfied with
the canal authority will advis~ the developments in U,S.~IsraeJi
the Foreign Ministry 48 hours be- rf'htions ~inc~ they'~la__ t met" in
fore starting work.
J964.
At that time the Foreign Mi- ~ ThQ,v fil,mly intended to con~
nistry will in turn inforij,- Gen.' l::,,,n "th" lr~dill('n of close, friOdd Bull. Chiel United Nations endly nnd cooperative ties wh:ch
observer in the Middle East.
Ii II-; l w pe1ples of Israel and the
Al Ahram then summarised 11nited States",
.the UAR position in three points:
1. Only the canal authOrity can
carry out the clearing operatlon~,
2, AuthOrity crafts involved in
the work will display UAR colour only.
P(J~tions
3, The DAR wtll recogmse 110
TEL AVrv, Jan 9. (AFP1agreements on the subject \Vlth
Israeli planes went into acti0n :lgothers and will inform Gen Bull
'lln!'t Jordanian pOSitIOns dunn'! a
on Iv because the work Involves a
heavy exchange of fire. an Israeli
m'ljor effort '',,'Ithm the cease(ll'e
spokesm3n
said here Monda~'
area,
night.
Israeli and Jordanian Forces battled with arlillery, lank guns ilnd
nut"matic wcapi)ns for O\,P" five
hours ;tcross th~ River Jordan
but t,e clash appo,red to have
end~d at 0 p.m.
(If,OO GMT).
Tn Amman a Jordan spnkesman
AMMAN Jan. 9 (Reuler}--Jorsaid three phnes altack~d Jorddan told U'nJtcd Nations peacemaanian villages alnrg the e~st
ker Gunnar Jarring here yester_
bank of the river
lIay that withdrawal of Israeli for~
No casualtIes were
!('pC1I-ted
(,-c~ from ol'C:upied Arab .ter.ritory
from either side,
should form the basis of any set~
'Earlier
an Israeli ~f) 'kpsman
tlement of the Middle East
prosaid
that
elsewhfre
on the ceaseblem.
fire line one Israel! soldIer was
This was announced by Bahjat
killed and' four other policemen
AI~Tnlhouni. Jordan's prime minwo.unned when, a Pflt·;I! car strister, followmg falks
with
the
uck a mme ncar a dirt road the
Swedish diplomat who arrived from
KIbbutz Hesh~r. soulh of the sea
Jerusalem Sunday.
of
G"lilee.

UAR Su'mmarises
. Po'sitio,n On
'Clearin9 Canal

President TUo and Madam Broz accompanied hy Prime Minister Etemadl and M nes and In·
dustries Minister Eng. Abdul Samad Salim walk along the top of the Naghlu Dydroelee!ric station
on the Kabul River.

S.V. Foreign Min'iste'r'. Trusts
In Part Hanoi's Peace Offer'
and difficult.
Tran . Van Do, who is visiting
Morocco, said that the U.S. should
decide to stop bombing North
Vietnam "in agreement with its
allies," after obtaining an assu~
rance, or at least a ,"sign" that
Hanoi would stop inflltr.tlng into
the South,
The minister said that. after
this, the two sides could negot:ate while continuing to fight, or
fin:t discuss a ceasefire.
III any case, he thought, negotIations would have to be only bet ween
Saigon and Hanoi', the
Nahon.1 Liber.tiol\ Front (NLF)
bem!: "Dilly HanOI's instrument"
According
to Tran Van Do's
wiews, the. next stage would
beW thdrawal of the North Vietna·
me~e from South Vietnam.
that
IS, a return to the situation when
the Geneva Agreements
were
drawn up.
lie felt this would surely be
"the most dIfficult" part. since
1I1noi linked the withdrawal of
its troops with America's and
"nbove all because it is hard to
see how to make a check upon a
real Withdrawal - by the North
Vietnamese".
He then suggested that North
Vietnam -should be given time to
repatriate its troops and that, .fter a time-limit, those remaining
should be regarded as IIbandits"
and mopped up.
Tran Van Do said that "only
a fter the end of 011 hostilities
would we ask the Americans to
,leave our country".
On the question of .that pur~
suit" he pointed out that South
Vietnam's request was not new
and included IIno attempt agai.nst
Cambodia's soverignty."
'
,

RABAT, Jan. 9 (AFP}-Tran
Van Do. South Vietnam's fOreign
minister, said Monday that he
believed "to some extent" in Hanoi's peaCe feelers.
,
But he pointed out immediately that he remained ,ususpicious"

the
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DIESEL STOVE
Diesel Stoves in
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ive. Contact Yasin
Market,
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Mohd. Jan Khan".~
.ome
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Majesty the King and Pre sldent Tlto Jed Afghan and y"voslav
delegat.·ons
~D

Yesterday afternoon Afg!l.n
and
Yugoslav, officials began
talks. on economic relations in
the Planning Ministry,

Present on the Yugoslav side
were Janko Smole,
federal
fin· ,
ance secretary', and Nikolai Milicevic, director of the depart~
ment .of the state secretariat for
foregn affairs.
The talks were to be continued
today.

I

Dr. Abdul Zaher yesterday, ga'
ve a reeeption in honour of the
president of ·Yugosl.via .and Madam Broz in the Spozhmai restaurant in Kargha.

The reception which also inchj·
ded a cultural programme was
attended by Chief Justice Dr.
Abdul Hakim Ziayee. President
of the Wolesi Jirg.h Dr, Abdul
Zaher, President o( the Meshr,,no Jirg.h Sen, Abdul Hadi Dow!. First EJeputy Prime Minister
and Education Minister Dr. Ali
Ahmad Popal. Court MIDister Ali
Mohammad, members of the cabinet. heads
of the dIplomatic
corps and their wives and the
presidential entourage,

8,

(T.ss) ......:Ac.
cording to Cslro press reports infonnation reaching here from the
Yemen indicate that the ~ituation
in Saana the caplt.1 of the reo
public,
and its
vicinities has.
consider.bly stabilised during the
p.st 48 hours.
Our position is now more stable, Hassan Al Amri, prime minIster and commander~in-chief of
the .nned forces of the Yemen.
said.
Fortific.tions
built in Sa.n.
.nd arou,/d .It .nd the arrival of
new units of Yemeni forces from
Hodalda .nd Taiz to help the defenders of the capital, have strengthened S.ana defences, Cairo
newspaper say.
The newspaper AI-Ahram says
that all the attacks of the mono
arch.ists and foreign mercena""",
have been repulsed.
.,'
'However. the newsp.per continues. the gangs of royalists
m.y offer a new attacl< on the
republic's capital.
-,
According to reports from Beirut. cert.in,.· p.rt of Americsn
we.pons, Intended for Israel was
given fa the roy.list forces of the
Yemen. AI-Abr.m s.ys.
One-hundred-twenty-two West
Gennan mercen.ries have left
Beirut on tbelr way to the Yemen to take part in the fight on
the side of the royallsts.

,.
of

Last night President Tito and
Madam Broz were guests of ho~
nouf at a reception given by the
Prime Minister in the Foreign
Ministry.

Cairo Press Says
Saana Situation
Has Stabilised
CArno. Jan.

Klrik and Queen.
Tomorrow is the last day
their four d.y visit.

·1

I
President T1to talks to Woleel Jlrgah President Dr. Abdul
'her, 'In yesterday's luncheon atthe SpozhmaI restaurant.

za·

COPENHAGEN, Jan. 9, '(AFP)
of Greece,
now in exil.e in Rome with King
Const.ntine will .ttend her 'slster Benedicte's wedding in Denmark on February, 3 hut the king
will not be • guest, court sourc~s
said here Monday,
Princess Benedicte is to wed
the German Prince Rich'lrc\ Cas·
mir de Sayn- WlttgeqSt~,n-ger1eburg at Hilleroed.
.
~Queen··Anne-Marle

Japan Turns Down
Bank's Request··
For More Funds
TOKYO, Jon. 9 (AFP}-Japan
Monday turned down the request
of the Asian Development
Bank
for an increase in Japan's contribu"on to Ihe baok from $100 10 200
miIlion government sources
said
yesterday.
Governor of the bank, 'Takeshl
Watanabe, made the request to FlOunce Minister Mikio Mizuta at the
Ministry yesterday afternoon.
The finance minister replied thai
$100 million is the maximum amo_
unt that Japan's publil: finances can
bear at the present I1me,
Meanwhile, the- ASian
Development Bank has decided to advan<'c
$5 million to the Thai
Development Corporation, the Bank's' First
loan.
The Bank held its inaugural plenary session in Tokyo in Novcm~
ber 1966 and the
bank opeocd
lasl year,
Watanabe made a tour of the
member countries probing their
requirements, Lnst August. ht, dis~
p'lched faclfinding missions. The
result has been the del,:ision
to
grant its first loan (0 Thailand, .
TOKYO, Jan. 9. (AFP) -Ceneral Suharto, acting president and
premier or Indonesia. will visit
Japan as a state guest towards
the end of March. Japanese De·
puty Foreign Minister Nasahiko
Ushiba said yesterday.

ISraeli Planes Bomb
Jordan

Jordan Says Troop
Withdra.wal Must
For Settlement

4

u.s. Patient In Critical

CALIFORNIA, Jan. 9 (Reuter)
-Mike Kasper~k, the fourth person
to receive a heart transplant, was
in critical condition here yesterday
but his heart appear.cd to be functf '5'ing well, a medical bulletin s.id,

Condition

of fresh blood appeared to have
slopped bleeding from the gastrointestinal tract.
It added that the palient's cardiac
Olltput was only slightly below nor-

01.1.

'''rhe buIJelin .dded th" 11f" .54 '
The hospital spokesman who re.
'st-eelworker had -many coported the bleeding
curlier
had
~ajd l11eaSlIremcnls 'laken yt~terd3Y
mplications which were severe but
solvable: Internal - bleeding' was the
mornin.c showed Kas.perak was hleimmediate problem cousing concern,
cdmC from the g3slro-inleslmal
saia a hospital Bulletin,
.
tracl, Ihe stomach nnd bOWMls.
The hospital spokesman who read
Meanwhile a report from Cape
out the bulletin said Kasperak was
Town said Dr. Barnard hopes it
conscious.
may be possible his second hearl
The bulletin said the transfusion
transplant patient Dr. Blaiberc to
yiar~old

leave hospital in anOlhcr two weeks
"if he coninucs to do' as well as he
is doing now."
He confirmod that he cobalt tre·
atment, to fight off any possible
rejcclion, had not been used as it
"as in the case of first heart transplalll I~atient Louis
Washkansky
wllu died in C:ape Town December 21. 18 days af'er undergoing his
t\~ry':. fils[ heart swap,

."II is • question of the difficul.
of transporting the pa1ient
10
the cobalt equipment. \Ve do -not'
Wish tll run any risk 0(. mfection in
thal way," said Prof. Barnard.
ly
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Food For { Thaugl&l t
Til' mind has p thaI/sand

1

eyes

" TIle :outgoipg 'year of 196'1 h~ port witli 'Kabul and, the Sslang rologlcal stations, eto.
added I I\lIllther. page to the his- ,tunnelNthroltgh 'theLHlndu 'KUlIh
Other results of Soviet-Afghan
tory 'of - ~oViet-Afghan eco,no-, mountains, airports 'In Kabul 'and cooperatton of long standmg are
mic . , and·~fbl1lcit1 cooperatton I BagrlUD, the PUll Khumrl 2, Nag- motormads, already oPerating or
,T/ie ~nstr1lctio~ 'iJi Afghll}listan hlu lmd Paranta hydropower unde~' construction with SOVIet
of ,the;Jargest hydropower sta-) ,stattons, the automobile, repaIr ald, which colJiprise mare ,than
- , tlon . ~~ Naghlu, the electric works of Jangalak, the 70 km half of
the unproved roads
trans~"8SI0n lme between the long .Talalabad Irrigation, cana~ functlotilng In tlte country. .
~ ~~ hydropower sta- the Alchin bridge, etc.
Of Ithe )70,000 IndUstrial, and
tlon and Kunduz, the Sardre
Most of theSe projects are ;U- bullding wi'>rkem,emJaged at all
dall! ljDd the gas pIpeline til the readY YIelding profits. ThUS/I for projects m Afgns;llstan, about
SOVIet-Afghan
border
have example, the mechanical bakery ,40,000 improved theIr , quallficab 7en co~ed WIth SovIet tech- gives a 'profit of up to 30 million bon or were tramed with the astncal assistance,
afghams annually, whIle the sbor- SIstance of Soviet speCIalists.
Age-old bonds connect the peo- ter distance between the port of
The
polytechmcal lDstltute,
pies of AfghanIStan and the So- Shirkhan and Kabul faster cargo which has enrolled the ftrSt grviet Union Soon after the es- dehvery, smaller e~Penses on oup of students thIS year, as well
tablislunent of diplomatiC rela- fuel and car-repair save annual- as the two secondary speclabsed
ttons between the two countrieS, Iy up to 300 militon afghljDfs for- schools (at present under constrwhen the Afghan people were Afghamstan's natlbnal economy,
uction WIth SOVIet assistance) will
After 1956 Afghamstan' has embrsce 2,200 people, who wlthstll1 wagmg their third and Isst
liberation struggle, the SOVIet "lore than onCe Tecelved from m a short period of tune will maUmon began to render Its neIgh- the Soviet Unlon large credits ke up the basIS 'of the country'
bour, econOmtc and techmcal as- and grant asSistance, This mo- managmg pe:r:sonnel m vanoUB In
sl.tance
ney made It possible to build such dustrilll brlUlches
And pOSSibly the five thousand projects as the Kushka-Hei-atThere IS anot1}er benefit, ec
roubles and cartridges. and the Kandshar highway which is part nomIc cooperation with the S
million gold roubles sent to Af- of Trans-ASIan mainline, the airviet Umon. enables AfghanI ghamstan upon Lenin's orders, port 10 Shlndand, the house-bull- tsn to considerably; expand I
have played their role In the dmg plant In Kabul, which al- exports, Dehveries of Mghan g s
sense that the country won Its ready helps
to erect the fll'llt
(a contract for the sale of 3
full pohttcal Independence
n1ullt storey modern houses 5 mlllldn dollars worth of gas w
From the very start thIS co- automobtle hridges
in various
operatIOn has been recIprocal
parts of the country, 'four meteo(Continued on pa,e 4)
when 10 1921 foodstuffs were
scarce lD RUSSia, the Afghan govemment also sent the famloeI

and (he /reart Jllst one

"
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Bayer PIa ns T0- 0 pen PI ant
In Afghanistan

l'wo w,:,men working at
rocketed ~h1s winter.

16' NATIONS

Naurozl SoCks

aJld stOCltlng Company whOlle BAles have

sky

"
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OK~D COnsidering Loan. For~
Road ':Upkeep In Afghanistan
r,·
//
~

By A Staff WrIter
The International Bank for ReWhen asked if there were some
CO'lstructlOn and Development IS other projects which the ,lnter~~r:.~~:n of ~~~an workers 100,00
consldenng to grant a loan of natlOnal Bank for Reconstruction
EconomIc bes between AfghaB 10
D _. ._
$fI ve mlllton'to AfghanIstan for and Development would co~dar
mstan and the USSR contmued
Y or - ..... road mamtenance
Merat saId "not at present to the
to develop successfully before
The Bayer company of the plans to help Afghanistan tram
A
representative
of
the'
bank
best
of my knowledge"
the Second World War
Federal
Repubhc of Germ811Y, personnel
However, he told me the. bank
SIxteen countnes have so far ChriSIan Merat IS here for fur~
The hrst telegraph hne bet- one of the largest phannaceuThe offtclals of the firm VIween Kushka and Kandahar was tICal fmns m the world, plans Sited the Gulbahar, Jabul Seraj, responded POSItively to Afgha- ther co~sultatJ~ns Merat, who IS had a great deal of mterest m
the aSSIstant reSIdent representa- Afghanistan both as a develop·
nistan's calJ to partiCipate m
butlt WIth the assIstance of So- to oDen a branch 10 Afghanis- and Pule Khumrl texttle plsnts
tlve of the IERD told me that a 109 natIOn and as one of Its memthe
InternatIOnal
Exposlbon
Viet speCIalists who were deco
tan
They beheve that Alghanlstan
whIch IS to be held ~n Kabul on' mISSIon from the bank, whIch bers
rated WIth Afghan orders and
StudIes are currently underhas progressed
very well m
When 1 asked hIS oplDlon about
edals for their work A RUSSIan
way to determme the economic so far as the productton of tex- the 50 anOlversary of the coun- VISIted AfghanlStan some weeks
ago, has already strongly recom- the 1hlld FIve Year Plan of
Cl,l
hId
th
t c
feaslblhty of such a venture
tIle IS concerned
The texble try'S Independence next August
mended tne grant
AfghanIstan he told me that dur~I~~n:trth:J'1:se!nelec~rI~o~~~O;
Dr
Detlef Delfs, and Dr
company of Gulbahar IS one of
In the bank's quarters It IS 109 hts short stay here he will
Included are, the SovIet Unton,
at the cotton gmnery m Herat
DIttmar, members of the mana- the most modern m ths part of
Poland CzechQslovak,a,
Bulga- conSIdered essenhal for Afghan- try to study It He also said he
SovIet s eClahsts aSSisted the gmg
board of
Bayer, VISited the world Dr Delfs al1ld
was study 109
the po1Jcy atateHungary, YugoslaVIa,
Fr- Istan to possess the macnmery
f ghans
combat various plant Afghamstan early last DecemDr Delfs
and Dr
Dittmar rIa
Ad
I d
b It the ber to hold prehmnary talks
also VISIted SOme small texttle ance the Federal Repubhc of needed for mamtammg highways ment of PrIme MIDlster Noor Aban antma
Iseases,
U1
th
b
1
country's first v~ennary labora- on
e su ject
pants 10 and around Kabul, Germany, IndIa, Pakistan, and and roads whieh have been con- mad Etemadl carefully "from the
tory for the prodilctlOn of vaccIsuch as the Omald textIle fac- Iran BrJtam may also send a pa- structed WIth the Investments of pomt of VIew of economICS"
nes took part m the extermmaAn expert from the firm
IS tory, Raouf. and Gardezl tex- v,hon A reply most probably POSI- mIllIons of dollars", Merat saId
tIve IS expected from the UOIted
Should the loan come through,
tlO~ of locusts and other agrlcul- presently here to see what me- ttI e c °1;P IPabnies ,
II b
h h
Th e
It wtll be the last of ItS kmd
tllral posls
dlcmal herbs are avallsble
a ora t ory W IC WI
e States as weU
gIven by the Iotematlonal DeveThe country's fIrst cotton gmIn the meantIme, the Bayer establtshed on a small scale, at
The Commerce Mmlstry saId lopment Agency to a country Stnnenes and partIcularlY the one in Company has also promised to fIrst the offiCIals of the firms
that the last date to apply for Ce 1\ IS trymg to replenish Its
Kunduz (~ne of the country's lar- prOVIde the Mlntstry of Mmes
bedheve, WIll gradually and acpartiCIpation 10 the eXpOSitIOn 1S funds, he added
est)
were
erected
WIth
SOVIet
and
Industries
With
a
well
eq·
cor
109
to
the
need
of
the
g
'
DIpped laboratory for use 10 the country be developed
J~nuary 15
The
InternatlOnal
Developt ance
aSSls
d eve I opmen t 0 f h an d Icra f ts
S 0 f ar 20 exPerts f rom Bayer
CooperatIOn
between the SOVIet
ment Agency gave a loan, of $35
Many more countnes are exmllllOn to Afghanistan
a few
Umon was particularly ad vantaThe lab WIll be used to test pr~~~~ ~odr::~cetoa~ag~~~tan t~ pected to hand over theIr repyears ago for the construction of
geous for Afghamstan during the dyes to Improve the qualtty of sC3le mdustnes
sma
hes 10 a few days
some vocatIonal traIn1ng schools
world economIC cnS15 between
B
•
A picture of
Brltam
as 8
1929 and 1933 HaVlng sharply carpets and posteenclias (sheepayer a~so hopes to help Aiyouthful,
well-off
nahon
WIth
car
ChristIan
Merat
who
IS
VISItexpanded ItS trade WIth Afghan- skm coats)
ghamstan s agricultural growth
10 the meanltme, the ExhlblIng Afghaoislan for the flrsl tune seats for almost everyone has
d fill
f
One of the malor defects of The firm wlll llroVlde the M,- tlOn Department of the mlDlstry,
Istan an
0 owmg a po IcY 0
Afghan carpels are the dyes
mstry of Agriculture and Irnga- which has been espeCIally set up saId, "the loans we give are soft- been given 1n a government re·
prices conSiderably more advanh
tageous to the Afghans than the Colours qlpckly fade and of- tlOn WIt various chemicals to to organISe the exhibllton, IS term ana lOterest free The pre- port
It showed that ahout half the
world poltcy, the USSR helped ten run ThIS has lowered the fight cattle and plant dISeases
husy arranging plots for every VIOUS loan to AfghanIstan, and
Its Southern neighbours to sucprestIge of the Afghan carpet
AfghanIStan has so far made country m the Zendabanan area the one currently under study sre households had cars and hved
10 homes they owned themselves
for 50 years, IOteresl free and
cessfu\ly cope WIth the dlfflcul- abroad
only purchases from the fmn, of Kabul whOSe siums
were
-3nd
over a m,lhon homes had
WIth
a
long
grace
penod"
t
t d WIth foreign trade
no loans or credIt have heen cleared to prOVIde ground
for
two or more cars.
Merat
lS
assIgned
to
undertake
::~ ~~r;::~c e the huge losses suf- go:r~~~ ~~Te~~lt:~d ~~ extendf'd \ ....' ,>,
, paVIlt~ns
an economic evaluatlOn of the
fered by many countnes ID cQn- are conSidered
to be essenttal
The hgures were gathered In
couhtry pnor \0 the fmal approneclton WIth the drsstic determl- for the Improvement of Afghan
a sample census earned out last
val of the loan
nation of the world market Slt- carpet Moreover sIDce earpets
year The populatIOn IS put at
In almost all road construotlOll
uatlOn
are avaIlable only
m hmlted
52500,000 WIth about two mIllIon
a~reement' With foreign compaSOViet-Afghan economIC rela· vanety colours
new
dyes
Dies, no prOVISIon for road main- of these born ahroad
bons contmued to develop still should Improve sales
tenance has been made Yet the
more successfullY after the SeAbout hslf the newcomers were
need for maIntenance
of such
cond World War
Certam measures have been
from Commonwealth countries
hIghways
as
the
Salang
and
KaBefore the launchmg of the already taken
With the help
bul-Kandahar-Herat
Tourghun- mamly 10 Asia, the West Indies
fIrst ftve-year plan, the SOVIet of the Bayer fIrm
dl IS Imperative
and Afrla, and 400,00 of them
Umon granted AlghanlStan at
• Afghamstan's Investment In
them arrived between 1961 and
The firm has sold better dyes the request of Ils government a
1966
buildmg
a
commUnIcatIOn
Infrlong-term credIt for the construc- to the Afghan Karakul Instituastructure has been phenomenal
te for trammg
karakul
pelts
tIOn of a number of mdustrlal and
In the past decade But unless apThe report pubhshed Saturand
to
the
Afghan'
woollen
magncultural proJects, some of
I?roprlate steps are taken,
the day sSld just 20 mllhon reSIdwhIch have alreadY been com- dustnes for Improvmg the quaIn vestmen t Will be conSIdered a
ents were
aged under 25 and
lIty of thetr woollen cloth and
mISSIoned
loss
In
a
matter
of
years",
Merat
some
nIne
mIllion
were 60 or
,
blankets
Among these are the Shtrkhan
said
over
'fhp
pnT't t ..... hllihWRV cnnnectInJt the
Once the loan IS approved,
Afganlstan WIll be free to buy
Half the populatIOn were marmamtenance equipment from any
ned whlle 342500 were divorccountry she wants" Merat saId
ed Overall there were 1,500,000
Afglfamst;in Will haVe a credIt
more females than males
hstlng WIth the IBRD bank and
can forward a list of the eqUIpSpre1d through lhe natlOn were
ment WIth the name of the coun- 8 BOO 000 pnvate cars FIve mIltry I t Wishes to purchase from
lion were locked 10 theIr own
Omald" Textile plant was one of the firms which Dr. Delfs It WIll be paId for from the cregarages each night but In cramand Dr, Dittmar visited.
dIt
ped London, where 'garages were
scarced,
nearly
half-a-mllhon
were left parked in streets over-

JOINING .KABUL
EXPOSITION

It is only, too ObVIOUS, that the Arab world
can survIve and do away with tbe consequences of tbe Israeh aggression only by concreted
action
When the first Arab summit was convened
ID Kbartoum
following the June war, all frlends of the Arab people were gratified at the
outcome of the meetlDg and there was hope that
Israel would duely be punished. One of the
notable deCISIOn of the conference was related
to the problem 10 the Yemen wblch was creat
109
deep dIfferences between Saudi Arabia
and the Umted Arab Republic. Tbe Yemen issue had also cngaged a considerable number of
U AR troops whIch could otherWISe have been

tt

THe fortheotnl1lg border talks be
tween the United Stales and Camb.
9dla In Phnom', Penh are expected
to hlgli1lght'~ Widely ignored fact:
~.~m'WIir has long hurst Its
J

liIlnndAnes.

Yesterday s Ams earned an edltonal hlghhghtmg tbe common attItude of Afghamstan and Yugos-

les IS conhnually deterIOralIng
Refernng to a case In POint the
letter said the bakery m fro';t of
the Pamlr Cmema, which has a
large number of customers, prodUces bread WblCh can lams a consIderable amount of stoncs and sand
The wnter mentIOned hiS conversalion With the baker who JO reply
complamed that the flour. comIng
from Silo containS forelgn elements
He called on the autbontles concer_
ned to pay due attentIOn to thiS
problem
•

S0R!f'~42.000 'North
Vlelnamese
soldlera,oAlietiedIy operate agamst
South· VIetnam from Laos, another
10,000 attack from CambodIa
Amencan bomber pilots,
"mllltary advisers" aDd Central Ioteltlgencc Agency (CIA) agents hue
been fIghting under secret dlrectl.
ves 10 "neutrali$edtt
Laos since

Yesterday's Heywad 10 an edlto-na) called for a ban on the puhlicaUon of obscene pictures In the
lavia Vis-a-VIS Important
mtcroa·
so called affluent SOCIeties the pub.. t;
tIonal Issues
hcatlon of obscene pictures IS fall'- J
HIS Majesty The ,KlDg In
hiS
Iy popular but to the same extent'
banquet speech honOUring lYugosthe crIme mdex IS also hIgh.
lav President Marshal TIIO referIg54,
Nothmg can be dooe tn these c0red to the long standing bonds DC
And In ''l;elf-protedllOo'',
untrIes to curb the populanty of
frIendship
between
AfgbaOislan
troops have been pursuing
such publications HoV'{ever m the
and YugoslaVla
developIng countnes It is pOSSible
Cong UOlts mto Cambodlao
ConSIdering these ties unhreaka.
ory as early as ISl65
to discourage moraly degradlog PI~_
ble HlS Majesly also referred to
ture publtcahona
•
The Vietnam war has long mfecthe ]omt views held by the two coted Ifhe rest of former Indochma
unlnes m mternatlonal pohCJcs
All parties concerned deny this
It IS a fact that OUf present day
"fait accomplI" to preserve at leworld IS confronted with problems
ast the shadow of the proclalmcd
WhICh have to be solved In the intneulrality of Vietnam's neIghbour
erest of human survival and peace
states
•
of mind
Thus Hanol at the end of last
Three
North
Vletnamtse
news·
'That".
the
paper
saId
"IS the
Pohhcal tl!vents It
said,
bear
~ar rejected as
"slanders from
papers seemed to be expressmg hope
herOism and national sp;nt of the
witness to the fact that
military
VleJltJane reports that North Vie_
that Cambodia would be lOuanSICambodIan people
pacts, the use of force and sabretnamese troops had started an o[fegeant 10 Its UpCOffilDg talks WIth the
"What awalls the AmerIcan exrattling can solve none of these pro~
nS1ve agamst Laos
Umted Sales
pedltlOoary troops IS oat a plea_
blems
And while the Untted Stales has
Allhough the pape?s dId not once sant stron through Ihe famous An_
been conductmg "armed reccOnnalfherefore methods should be so.
mentIon the talks scheduled be'!- gkar palace," the paper
warned
ssance" flights over Laos Since 1964,
ught for the solutIon of these proween Cambodia's head of state and
"but the hale and force of an entir~
US air force chIef of staff Genblems
Chester BOWles, PresIdent lohn'son's
people-the SIX
million Cambo.
eral-Jobn
McConnell admllled only
ThiS IS pOSSible only through res·
envoy, they emphasled that Camdlans"
last November that Amencan fIghpect for the polley of peaceful cobodia dId nOt stand alope agamst
The Hamburg
newspaper
Dt.e
ter-bombers were attackIng targets
eXistence humah brotherhood and
the UnHed States
Welt of the Federal Repubhc of
ID Laos
cquallty and by holding
fnendly
Of the three newspapers
ThO!
Germany said "The U S governThe nculra1Jty of Laos had been
t ilks
MOl (New Times) was the
more
ment has started the new year With
"guaranteed" IDternalJonaUy by a
The policy of nonalignment which
explICit when It wrote
a good deed It has restored peace
Geneva agreement m 1962
But
IS followed by a great number
of
'Through 1he expenence gamed
On the monetary (rool by ehmloat_
only a year later, LaotIan premlef
~ountfles m the world IS the
best
10 Korea and Cuba and other plaIDg mIStrUSt which had threatened
and most senSIble course of action
ces, and now In VIetnam and Laos,
to develop mto a senous currency
that could be adopt~d In everyday
Ihe people of different naUons have
CriSIS Vla the foreign exchange and
world problems
learned clearly that A,nencan 1m·
gold markets The major
tradlOg
Afghanlslao as a faithful member
penalJsts are Incapable of mtlml_ countnes, above aU the Federal Reof the United Nations seeks its
datlOg peoples who refuse to subpublic, Will welcome thiS move
own progress and prospenty as well
mit to them
If confronted Wltf\ the alternatIves
Despite creepmg InflatIon and
followmg
as human salvallon in
Once the people: and
governo( accepllng relatIvely small disada nation-wide
'mml • receSSion,
such a pohcy
ment of Camb6dIa become detervantages or a major mteroatIonal
betUng shops held their own
In
mmed to defend theIr lDdepe:nden.
The solution of the MIddle East
criSIS, and reasonable person wIll
the Federal Repubhc last year
ce, theIr sovereignty and their honproblems and the ehmmatlon
of
deCide himself In favour of acceptTurnover at the (at last count)
Or (and wJn the support of the enIhe consequences of the Israch ag.
109 small dIsadvantages...
160 hetbng parlours throughout
tlfe world, It IS then pos~lIble to cogresslOn agaInst nC:lgbbourmg Arab
The Hindu, Madras' leadtng' En- West Gennany amounted to neampletely defeat aoy Impenallst plot"
l.:Qllntnes the endmg of the VIet·
glIsh language daily, says 8 peace.
rly eighty mllhon dollars, mostly
And, dnVing the POlDt home, the
nam war the realisation of general
fill soluUon to the fighbng 10 Vle- In wagers on horse raCing
article concluded
Cambodia hils
and complete disarmament are pos·
Inam would nol be diffIcult "If the
Some shops
also Increased
fnends worthy of confidence who
Sible only throueb eoodwill and
VIet Cong Will give up their desIgn
their proceeds by acceptmg bets
are standlDg by Us Side 10
thiS
negotsatwns
to lake over South VIetnam"
on lotteries or the football pools
trylOg period"
ThiS has been menlIoned In HIS
"HanOI'S latest offer that It WIll
WJth the average German
now II has been reaffirmed It IS
The party newspaper N han Dan
slart negotallons WIth the United
more mterested In savmg money
praised CambodJa's "encrgehc slru.
Majesty s preVIOUs statements and
than nskmg It on anythmg to
States If the latter unconditIonally
ggle" against "acts of
Amencan
hoped that the SPlflt or negotiations
tenuous as a horse race, the annstopped bomhlDg' and an other acts
Wilt fmd a Universal
response in
sabotage" throughout the last ten
ual turnover IS a respectable fIof war' agaInst North VIetnam
solvmg mtrlcate world problems
years and quoted Prmce Slhanouk
would bave been more meaningful gure
The same issue of the paper caras sayoog earlier thiS year that CaBut It cannot compare wtth
If It had been accompamed by some
ned a letter to tbe editor SIgned
mbodia would fight any AmeCican
credIble mdlcation that It wouli\ bet-happy Brltam, which lD 1960
Ailsa
Osman
complaining that
troops If they took over eVen "one
also cease fire upon the UDlted Sta- legalised some 15000 "turf accountants" as bookmakers are known
the quahty of brcad 10 city bakerlOch of Cambodian sOli"
tes dooog so
there
.lIll1tl1lllllllllltltllllllltlIlUltllltlIIIHIIIlIUllllIIUftUlt1lll1lmlllftllllllllll11lllttflUIUIIIHII!.!llllllllllllllllllUlIUllllIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIlIIlIlllllUiIIUIIUIIlllllUlIllllllIIl.:
Likewise bettmg m West GerDISplay Column Inch, AI 100
many IS small
compared With
5 IC.HALIL, Edllor-lII-chie'
France, whose clbzens sometimes
(minImum seven lmes p<r tnsertton)
Tellphone
24047
bet more than sixty mllbon francs on the IltIerce", the latest nsClanlfled per 11ne, bold tupe AI. 20
SHAPIH RAffeL. Eduor
boual craze
Whep the tierce horse race IS
Yearly
Al 1000
For .ther numbers tint dIal ......teh Itorad
held, usually every Sunday and
,Al 60t
.umber 23043, 204028, 204016
Half Yearly
holiday, bets pour into the Paris
Quarterly
Af 300
racmg centres frelm all over France The tfer~e
IS a form of
Edllonal. Ex. 24, 58
FOREIGN
betbng where the punter llIust
Yearly
seJect the first three horses of a
$ 40
CtrcuJalioll and Adl!ertllUlg ..
l:J:tenJ/on U
= race lD the right order
Because bettmg IS not a SOCIal
;;; Half Yearly
$ 2S
=
~
problem lD the Federal Repubhc
111111111II1111111lIIII~IIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIII"II'11111111IIItlii HIIIIII1IIIIIIIIII'I'llllllllllllll'IIIII'III~IUIlIII"llllll1IIIIllllllllllt111111111I1lll"IIIIIIIllllllIllIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllI1I11111111111ulrm~
hookmakers seldom come 10 for
tf

1

PrlOce Souvanna Phouma asked the
UnIted States for help aga1D1lt whal
he termed massive North Vietnamese infiltratIOn
Tlie Americana veiled then support for Laos to aVOId Jeopardlsmg
the Geneva agreement, but tbls Bid
become a fIXed part of their Vlel_
nam war operations
U S offIcers direct the 60.000 soldiers of the royal Laotian army
and the J0,000 "neutrallSt" troops
10 the fight agalDSt the • alleged
42,000 North VIetnamese
soldlers
and the 24,000 "Pathet Lao."
These communIst forces already
rule two thirds of the country, but
only 20 per cent of the LaotIan population
Jungle scouls direct the U S alrforces bombmg raIds on the "Ho
ChI M ooh Trat!"
The CIA has some ten thousand
anh.communJst guernllas from the
northern moun tam tribes of
the
Meo on Its pay-roll
The hehcopters and transport pla-.
nes of the two camouflaged CIA-au
lines "Au Amenca" Bod Continental Air SerVice have made the elIte
umts of the Laohan ~rmy a hlghly.mobIle commando force
"Fhe current Increased
military
action In Laos IS less a North VIetnamese "offensIve" than an attempt to cODsohdate control of the
border area through whIch HanOI s
supplies to South Vietnam .are taken
Camhodia, on the' other hand,
has J ,300' kilometre. of partly dISputed border WIth Laos and South
Vlelnam, 'aod only 35,000 troops
and some old French ~HUle" to defend agalDst Vlolanons of Its neu-

Iralily
The eastern provmce of Ratana.
km bas for long been staglog area
and trflnsll route for the
HanOI
Iroops lnflltramg VIa Laos
Pnnce Norodom Slhanouk bor·
der guards are deployed at the road
aod flver crossmgs, but the Juogle
In between IS unpoliced
U S corps
commander
Major
General Staley Larson lasl May
••"mated 10,000 North VIetnamese
and Viet Cong to be operatmg 1D
the area, where a seveoty.kilomet_
r<-wlde border Slnp lS practIcally
no longer under CambodIan control
It IS .understandable that CambodIan head of state SlhanOuk.
wants 10 "let sleepmg tigers he" 10
thIS precanoDs Situation
Pnnce Sibanouk-knows
tbat
North V,etnam for the Ume bemg
wants to malOtaJO the good and
useful relatIOns WIth Phnom Penh
Both HanOI and the South Vietnamese "NatJOnal Liberation Front
have expressly recogmsed Cam~
dla's borderh-a recogDlllon the
U S has so far demed Cambodia
When CambodIa severed relatlOOS wllb the U S 10 1965 over
alledged US bombmgs of CambodiaD border VIllages, the Washiogton State Department agreed to give
U S troop commanders 10 South
Vietnam perrnlSSlOO to pursue communist forces Into CambodIan ter_
ntory JO "self prqtectloD"
U S long-range patrols have alsp
for some time been operating In
the mtrlcate network of "red" marchlOg routes In RatanaklrI prOVInce
(OPA)

Betting Shops Increasee In1,West German,-:
By Jaek KIndred
publlo cntICIsm.,
Yet their lot IS still not entirely a happy, one For every bet
they make 10. rthey. must demand,
of thl!lOetten an .Aldditional,15 pel'
ceotlJtJ1J:;,lwhlcb S~ 'to the, state
TRough thiS extra "15 per cent
IS
fon·
the I most 11m u sed
to keep' home raCIDg solvent, the
average puntel' regards; It as an
ImpoaltlOn
•
Stiree tbookmakers. are depend·
ent ,on turnover- • for 'theIr pro.
fIts; they. must, stay , open nearI"
ever;y-,'day of the yeaT 10 order' to
make, ends meet.'
Se~.tivel'CI',cent,of a1l<bets are~
wageredr onl horses l~running In
Franqe ( or J'Othext 1 countries,
In
wbJitalmay.I' be'" wor-ld'S most
IDtematID"lt1' form'lOf iglltDblmg
Pli1'iSi'W]thdtslliIx 4a,rge racUlg
eentreS", fuCluiilDll'" the fl!JDous
eOU1'$ell,at<J;D'ngc\18J:nlls/ Ji Enghien,
andl'I<Al1teul41~ffem,r-aC1'l'g every
da)/l,'bamnIPA extTemes' of wheathe":')

ntcated through teleQ1pe. or telephone connechons j~t -mmutes
after the race is over
It IS also pOSSible $a bet on the
great Bntlsh clasSICS, Austra1Ja's
Melbourne cup, Ameoca's Kentucky derby, or the lDternabonal
trottmg events held at New
York's Roosevelt raceway
Most larger CIbes In West Germany have a central headquarters
which transmIts l'acmg results to
the local betting .hops, over a
loudspeaker system

Report Throws

light On Econ.

Situation In UK

I

Business Week In Review

Although Ir,housands of
people
from Kabul spent theIr BId vacaUon In 1alalabad aod pncel were
expecled to shoot up pnccs, more
or less, remOlDed stable
In comparSIon to the pnces of
essentIal commodities 10 lalalabad
at thiS lime last year pnees wert
much more reasonable
They; pnce for one pau of meal
thl. Eld was Af 13 last year a pau
ran at Af 16 Flour sold for At
55 a ...... compared to Af 65-70

To prevent bemg WIped oot
by a large wager, there 1S a 20
to one hmlt on' most s1>andard
bets, which also serves ,to ensure
the proprletOl:' ,a certain margID of profit in ,tho ,Ionll"run
Whe<\ . utiusUal1Y. high stakes
are offered, tne boQkmakers can
, also ref\lSjl to, #ke tlie ,Ilet But
the mmiJrium \'lager, OD~ mark, IS
seldom refused.'11
West German.:;horse_ _ parlours
look like horse ,parl.ours7<lnywhere else.
I

a year.i 8S0

ChaplL'lr.abab, favounte 10 lalalabad sold thIS Eld by weIght rather
tban by'order, cost Af 13 a pau,

l

A<,d1recti tele!YPll,llne Irom Pa<
TIS !1Jl'hes{the~ul.taLto" Wesb,
Horse plllY.ers Study" form
Gennany:l~ahnnst"llIs,SOOD,'as' the'· sheets, diSCUSS theJ chmc:es:"of the
hO~:croS8)Gh..:.ifimsh.f!'llne.I'
competltO\'Jl, and tear Ull \~ ticB9b\aiiakeiilr.'l1 are: 'even !l!Iame<L" 1<ets bitterly when the horse of
wtlen the' field.. is stIll 50 'metres' theU' ChOICe dlsappotp~
before the WIre by three rings of
Betters get the mfo\1Jlabon on
a bell, to,that all bets can be the French horses from th~ "Jocstopped to prevent cheating
key", a newspaper pllb1Jshed m
German 1It Cologne, West-GerResuits from tracks throughout many saId
West Germany are also commu(DPA)

D':Alghanistan Bank
Free Exchange Ratea At

I

The sale of the N akal Macaroni , has gone
Fboto shOWS on~ of the workers in the plant.

up

recently.

KABUL Jan 9'-The followmg
are the exchange rates at the Ds
Afghanistan Bank expressed 10
Afghamstan per umt of foreign
country
Selltng
Buymg
Af 76/50 (per ~ U S doUar) Af
•
77/00
Af. 183/60 (pe~ pound s,terhng)'
At 184/80
Af 1912/50 (per 100 DM) Af
o
1925/00
Af 1548/58 (per 100 Francs) M
1558/71
At. 1781/14 (per 100 S'o'{lSS M)
Af 1792/79

- - ---an ---..DD"l;IIl:.ub...
t
~;:;;-;;;-in(ffi;iitl!,....,. r_,_,
3 AfghaDlS les. than last year,
Last year one could not flDd
The fIgures do not m ca
Most surpnslDg was the prtce of egg ThIS year I()() eggs were wen I
for A( I~O
lour groupmgs-but an analYSIS
frUit. A pau of organes, Af 3 In
of countries of ongln suggests
Kabul, cosl the same m J alalabad
In contrast, the SituatIOn 10 Ka
the best estimate of Bntam's
ThIS was surprISIng because aranbul was very bad On the eve of coloured populatIOn is about one
ses come to Kabul from lalalabad,
Eld a pau of meet cost Af ]4 ImmIllion
or through It from Paklslan and
mediately after the Eld
cannons
tb'elr puce should be slightly cheawere blown, It rose to Af 18
a
Among
Commonwealth-born
per Sugar cam:. was also more ex·
seer o( rIce Jumped Af 3
reSIdents are 60,000 from AustrapenSIve In lalalabad
thiS year
IroDlcally enough, the Clses III the
ha and New Zealand and 52,600
However, neJlher are slaples
pflCe came Just after the
Kabul
from Canada
MuDlclpality announced the fonpThere wert many reasons for the
alton of a speCial pnce cootrol co·
For
newer
Commonwealth
low prIces of essenllal commodities
mmISSlon.
countries the bIggest groups lD10 Jalalabad
For one thing, the
luded 232,000
born
ID Ind'a
weather was eooler thiS year so u
How the prIce fiSC managed to hit
was less crowdttj than last year It
shops all over the CIty at the s:mo 73,000 m PakIstan· 59 000 m Cyprus, 31 000 from Malta and 25,000
was still pOSSIble 10 find hotel rooms
tlmc IS a marvel consldenng that
on the Flrsl day of E.d There were Jhere tso't BOY associatIon of shop- from Nlgena
no cur1'alns dlvldlng up hotel cor·
keeps In Kabul.
Half a millton wne born 1«
~Idors and no temporary
lodging
But such defiance of lhe cIty 10- Europe, notably In Germany, Poset up along the roads and 10 pub- dlcates thot unless the muniCipality land and ItalY The birthplace of
lic gardens,
ngorously enforce price controls and 48,000 was the Soviet Umon.
The Jalalabsd mUDlc,pality had severely pUDlshes offenders the
The most
popula~
settling
commISSIon'. effort WIll be renfixed pnce 00 esscnllal com modlplace for PIlople born outSIde the
Iles and learns of IDliCpotors kept dered fUllie
The mumclpa1ity's duties kn tImes Brt hsh Isles allpears
to be 1D
constant eye on the market
England's south-eastern corner
lIke Eld and lashen become even
But what was mosl
interestIng
around lAndon,
more Important
was that e:vcrythlOg was available
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Food For { Thaugl&l t
Til' mind has p thaI/sand

1

eyes

" TIle :outgoipg 'year of 196'1 h~ port witli 'Kabul and, the Sslang rologlcal stations, eto.
added I I\lIllther. page to the his- ,tunnelNthroltgh 'theLHlndu 'KUlIh
Other results of Soviet-Afghan
tory 'of - ~oViet-Afghan eco,no-, mountains, airports 'In Kabul 'and cooperatton of long standmg are
mic . , and·~fbl1lcit1 cooperatton I BagrlUD, the PUll Khumrl 2, Nag- motormads, already oPerating or
,T/ie ~nstr1lctio~ 'iJi Afghll}listan hlu lmd Paranta hydropower unde~' construction with SOVIet
of ,the;Jargest hydropower sta-) ,stattons, the automobile, repaIr ald, which colJiprise mare ,than
- , tlon . ~~ Naghlu, the electric works of Jangalak, the 70 km half of
the unproved roads
trans~"8SI0n lme between the long .Talalabad Irrigation, cana~ functlotilng In tlte country. .
~ ~~ hydropower sta- the Alchin bridge, etc.
Of Ithe )70,000 IndUstrial, and
tlon and Kunduz, the Sardre
Most of theSe projects are ;U- bullding wi'>rkem,emJaged at all
dall! ljDd the gas pIpeline til the readY YIelding profits. ThUS/I for projects m Afgns;llstan, about
SOVIet-Afghan
border
have example, the mechanical bakery ,40,000 improved theIr , quallficab 7en co~ed WIth SovIet tech- gives a 'profit of up to 30 million bon or were tramed with the astncal assistance,
afghams annually, whIle the sbor- SIstance of Soviet speCIalists.
Age-old bonds connect the peo- ter distance between the port of
The
polytechmcal lDstltute,
pies of AfghanIStan and the So- Shirkhan and Kabul faster cargo which has enrolled the ftrSt grviet Union Soon after the es- dehvery, smaller e~Penses on oup of students thIS year, as well
tablislunent of diplomatiC rela- fuel and car-repair save annual- as the two secondary speclabsed
ttons between the two countrieS, Iy up to 300 militon afghljDfs for- schools (at present under constrwhen the Afghan people were Afghamstan's natlbnal economy,
uction WIth SOVIet assistance) will
After 1956 Afghamstan' has embrsce 2,200 people, who wlthstll1 wagmg their third and Isst
liberation struggle, the SOVIet "lore than onCe Tecelved from m a short period of tune will maUmon began to render Its neIgh- the Soviet Unlon large credits ke up the basIS 'of the country'
bour, econOmtc and techmcal as- and grant asSistance, This mo- managmg pe:r:sonnel m vanoUB In
sl.tance
ney made It possible to build such dustrilll brlUlches
And pOSSibly the five thousand projects as the Kushka-Hei-atThere IS anot1}er benefit, ec
roubles and cartridges. and the Kandshar highway which is part nomIc cooperation with the S
million gold roubles sent to Af- of Trans-ASIan mainline, the airviet Umon. enables AfghanI ghamstan upon Lenin's orders, port 10 Shlndand, the house-bull- tsn to considerably; expand I
have played their role In the dmg plant In Kabul, which al- exports, Dehveries of Mghan g s
sense that the country won Its ready helps
to erect the fll'llt
(a contract for the sale of 3
full pohttcal Independence
n1ullt storey modern houses 5 mlllldn dollars worth of gas w
From the very start thIS co- automobtle hridges
in various
operatIOn has been recIprocal
parts of the country, 'four meteo(Continued on pa,e 4)
when 10 1921 foodstuffs were
scarce lD RUSSia, the Afghan govemment also sent the famloeI

and (he /reart Jllst one
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Bayer PIa ns T0- 0 pen PI ant
In Afghanistan

l'wo w,:,men working at
rocketed ~h1s winter.

16' NATIONS

Naurozl SoCks

aJld stOCltlng Company whOlle BAles have
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OK~D COnsidering Loan. For~
Road ':Upkeep In Afghanistan
r,·
//
~

By A Staff WrIter
The International Bank for ReWhen asked if there were some
CO'lstructlOn and Development IS other projects which the ,lnter~~r:.~~:n of ~~~an workers 100,00
consldenng to grant a loan of natlOnal Bank for Reconstruction
EconomIc bes between AfghaB 10
D _. ._
$fI ve mlllton'to AfghanIstan for and Development would co~dar
mstan and the USSR contmued
Y or - ..... road mamtenance
Merat saId "not at present to the
to develop successfully before
The Bayer company of the plans to help Afghanistan tram
A
representative
of
the'
bank
best
of my knowledge"
the Second World War
Federal
Repubhc of Germ811Y, personnel
However, he told me the. bank
SIxteen countnes have so far ChriSIan Merat IS here for fur~
The hrst telegraph hne bet- one of the largest phannaceuThe offtclals of the firm VIween Kushka and Kandahar was tICal fmns m the world, plans Sited the Gulbahar, Jabul Seraj, responded POSItively to Afgha- ther co~sultatJ~ns Merat, who IS had a great deal of mterest m
the aSSIstant reSIdent representa- Afghanistan both as a develop·
nistan's calJ to partiCipate m
butlt WIth the assIstance of So- to oDen a branch 10 Afghanis- and Pule Khumrl texttle plsnts
tlve of the IERD told me that a 109 natIOn and as one of Its memthe
InternatIOnal
Exposlbon
Viet speCIalists who were deco
tan
They beheve that Alghanlstan
whIch IS to be held ~n Kabul on' mISSIon from the bank, whIch bers
rated WIth Afghan orders and
StudIes are currently underhas progressed
very well m
When 1 asked hIS oplDlon about
edals for their work A RUSSIan
way to determme the economic so far as the productton of tex- the 50 anOlversary of the coun- VISIted AfghanlStan some weeks
ago, has already strongly recom- the 1hlld FIve Year Plan of
Cl,l
hId
th
t c
feaslblhty of such a venture
tIle IS concerned
The texble try'S Independence next August
mended tne grant
AfghanIstan he told me that dur~I~~n:trth:J'1:se!nelec~rI~o~~~O;
Dr
Detlef Delfs, and Dr
company of Gulbahar IS one of
In the bank's quarters It IS 109 hts short stay here he will
Included are, the SovIet Unton,
at the cotton gmnery m Herat
DIttmar, members of the mana- the most modern m ths part of
Poland CzechQslovak,a,
Bulga- conSIdered essenhal for Afghan- try to study It He also said he
SovIet s eClahsts aSSisted the gmg
board of
Bayer, VISited the world Dr Delfs al1ld
was study 109
the po1Jcy atateHungary, YugoslaVIa,
Fr- Istan to possess the macnmery
f ghans
combat various plant Afghamstan early last DecemDr Delfs
and Dr
Dittmar rIa
Ad
I d
b It the ber to hold prehmnary talks
also VISIted SOme small texttle ance the Federal Repubhc of needed for mamtammg highways ment of PrIme MIDlster Noor Aban antma
Iseases,
U1
th
b
1
country's first v~ennary labora- on
e su ject
pants 10 and around Kabul, Germany, IndIa, Pakistan, and and roads whieh have been con- mad Etemadl carefully "from the
tory for the prodilctlOn of vaccIsuch as the Omald textIle fac- Iran BrJtam may also send a pa- structed WIth the Investments of pomt of VIew of economICS"
nes took part m the extermmaAn expert from the firm
IS tory, Raouf. and Gardezl tex- v,hon A reply most probably POSI- mIllIons of dollars", Merat saId
tIve IS expected from the UOIted
Should the loan come through,
tlO~ of locusts and other agrlcul- presently here to see what me- ttI e c °1;P IPabnies ,
II b
h h
Th e
It wtll be the last of ItS kmd
tllral posls
dlcmal herbs are avallsble
a ora t ory W IC WI
e States as weU
gIven by the Iotematlonal DeveThe country's fIrst cotton gmIn the meantIme, the Bayer establtshed on a small scale, at
The Commerce Mmlstry saId lopment Agency to a country Stnnenes and partIcularlY the one in Company has also promised to fIrst the offiCIals of the firms
that the last date to apply for Ce 1\ IS trymg to replenish Its
Kunduz (~ne of the country's lar- prOVIde the Mlntstry of Mmes
bedheve, WIll gradually and acpartiCIpation 10 the eXpOSitIOn 1S funds, he added
est)
were
erected
WIth
SOVIet
and
Industries
With
a
well
eq·
cor
109
to
the
need
of
the
g
'
DIpped laboratory for use 10 the country be developed
J~nuary 15
The
InternatlOnal
Developt ance
aSSls
d eve I opmen t 0 f h an d Icra f ts
S 0 f ar 20 exPerts f rom Bayer
CooperatIOn
between the SOVIet
ment Agency gave a loan, of $35
Many more countnes are exmllllOn to Afghanistan
a few
Umon was particularly ad vantaThe lab WIll be used to test pr~~~~ ~odr::~cetoa~ag~~~tan t~ pected to hand over theIr repyears ago for the construction of
geous for Afghamstan during the dyes to Improve the qualtty of sC3le mdustnes
sma
hes 10 a few days
some vocatIonal traIn1ng schools
world economIC cnS15 between
B
•
A picture of
Brltam
as 8
1929 and 1933 HaVlng sharply carpets and posteenclias (sheepayer a~so hopes to help Aiyouthful,
well-off
nahon
WIth
car
ChristIan
Merat
who
IS
VISItexpanded ItS trade WIth Afghan- skm coats)
ghamstan s agricultural growth
10 the meanltme, the ExhlblIng Afghaoislan for the flrsl tune seats for almost everyone has
d fill
f
One of the malor defects of The firm wlll llroVlde the M,- tlOn Department of the mlDlstry,
Istan an
0 owmg a po IcY 0
Afghan carpels are the dyes
mstry of Agriculture and Irnga- which has been espeCIally set up saId, "the loans we give are soft- been given 1n a government re·
prices conSiderably more advanh
tageous to the Afghans than the Colours qlpckly fade and of- tlOn WIt various chemicals to to organISe the exhibllton, IS term ana lOterest free The pre- port
It showed that ahout half the
world poltcy, the USSR helped ten run ThIS has lowered the fight cattle and plant dISeases
husy arranging plots for every VIOUS loan to AfghanIstan, and
Its Southern neighbours to sucprestIge of the Afghan carpet
AfghanIStan has so far made country m the Zendabanan area the one currently under study sre households had cars and hved
10 homes they owned themselves
for 50 years, IOteresl free and
cessfu\ly cope WIth the dlfflcul- abroad
only purchases from the fmn, of Kabul whOSe siums
were
-3nd
over a m,lhon homes had
WIth
a
long
grace
penod"
t
t d WIth foreign trade
no loans or credIt have heen cleared to prOVIde ground
for
two or more cars.
Merat
lS
assIgned
to
undertake
::~ ~~r;::~c e the huge losses suf- go:r~~~ ~~Te~~lt:~d ~~ extendf'd \ ....' ,>,
, paVIlt~ns
an economic evaluatlOn of the
fered by many countnes ID cQn- are conSidered
to be essenttal
The hgures were gathered In
couhtry pnor \0 the fmal approneclton WIth the drsstic determl- for the Improvement of Afghan
a sample census earned out last
val of the loan
nation of the world market Slt- carpet Moreover sIDce earpets
year The populatIOn IS put at
In almost all road construotlOll
uatlOn
are avaIlable only
m hmlted
52500,000 WIth about two mIllIon
a~reement' With foreign compaSOViet-Afghan economIC rela· vanety colours
new
dyes
Dies, no prOVISIon for road main- of these born ahroad
bons contmued to develop still should Improve sales
tenance has been made Yet the
more successfullY after the SeAbout hslf the newcomers were
need for maIntenance
of such
cond World War
Certam measures have been
from Commonwealth countries
hIghways
as
the
Salang
and
KaBefore the launchmg of the already taken
With the help
bul-Kandahar-Herat
Tourghun- mamly 10 Asia, the West Indies
fIrst ftve-year plan, the SOVIet of the Bayer fIrm
dl IS Imperative
and Afrla, and 400,00 of them
Umon granted AlghanlStan at
• Afghamstan's Investment In
them arrived between 1961 and
The firm has sold better dyes the request of Ils government a
1966
buildmg
a
commUnIcatIOn
Infrlong-term credIt for the construc- to the Afghan Karakul Instituastructure has been phenomenal
te for trammg
karakul
pelts
tIOn of a number of mdustrlal and
In the past decade But unless apThe report pubhshed Saturand
to
the
Afghan'
woollen
magncultural proJects, some of
I?roprlate steps are taken,
the day sSld just 20 mllhon reSIdwhIch have alreadY been com- dustnes for Improvmg the quaIn vestmen t Will be conSIdered a
ents were
aged under 25 and
lIty of thetr woollen cloth and
mISSIoned
loss
In
a
matter
of
years",
Merat
some
nIne
mIllion
were 60 or
,
blankets
Among these are the Shtrkhan
said
over
'fhp
pnT't t ..... hllihWRV cnnnectInJt the
Once the loan IS approved,
Afganlstan WIll be free to buy
Half the populatIOn were marmamtenance equipment from any
ned whlle 342500 were divorccountry she wants" Merat saId
ed Overall there were 1,500,000
Afglfamst;in Will haVe a credIt
more females than males
hstlng WIth the IBRD bank and
can forward a list of the eqUIpSpre1d through lhe natlOn were
ment WIth the name of the coun- 8 BOO 000 pnvate cars FIve mIltry I t Wishes to purchase from
lion were locked 10 theIr own
Omald" Textile plant was one of the firms which Dr. Delfs It WIll be paId for from the cregarages each night but In cramand Dr, Dittmar visited.
dIt
ped London, where 'garages were
scarced,
nearly
half-a-mllhon
were left parked in streets over-

JOINING .KABUL
EXPOSITION

It is only, too ObVIOUS, that the Arab world
can survIve and do away with tbe consequences of tbe Israeh aggression only by concreted
action
When the first Arab summit was convened
ID Kbartoum
following the June war, all frlends of the Arab people were gratified at the
outcome of the meetlDg and there was hope that
Israel would duely be punished. One of the
notable deCISIOn of the conference was related
to the problem 10 the Yemen wblch was creat
109
deep dIfferences between Saudi Arabia
and the Umted Arab Republic. Tbe Yemen issue had also cngaged a considerable number of
U AR troops whIch could otherWISe have been

tt

THe fortheotnl1lg border talks be
tween the United Stales and Camb.
9dla In Phnom', Penh are expected
to hlgli1lght'~ Widely ignored fact:
~.~m'WIir has long hurst Its
J

liIlnndAnes.

Yesterday s Ams earned an edltonal hlghhghtmg tbe common attItude of Afghamstan and Yugos-

les IS conhnually deterIOralIng
Refernng to a case In POint the
letter said the bakery m fro';t of
the Pamlr Cmema, which has a
large number of customers, prodUces bread WblCh can lams a consIderable amount of stoncs and sand
The wnter mentIOned hiS conversalion With the baker who JO reply
complamed that the flour. comIng
from Silo containS forelgn elements
He called on the autbontles concer_
ned to pay due attentIOn to thiS
problem
•

S0R!f'~42.000 'North
Vlelnamese
soldlera,oAlietiedIy operate agamst
South· VIetnam from Laos, another
10,000 attack from CambodIa
Amencan bomber pilots,
"mllltary advisers" aDd Central Ioteltlgencc Agency (CIA) agents hue
been fIghting under secret dlrectl.
ves 10 "neutrali$edtt
Laos since

Yesterday's Heywad 10 an edlto-na) called for a ban on the puhlicaUon of obscene pictures In the
lavia Vis-a-VIS Important
mtcroa·
so called affluent SOCIeties the pub.. t;
tIonal Issues
hcatlon of obscene pictures IS fall'- J
HIS Majesty The ,KlDg In
hiS
Iy popular but to the same extent'
banquet speech honOUring lYugosthe crIme mdex IS also hIgh.
lav President Marshal TIIO referIg54,
Nothmg can be dooe tn these c0red to the long standing bonds DC
And In ''l;elf-protedllOo'',
untrIes to curb the populanty of
frIendship
between
AfgbaOislan
troops have been pursuing
such publications HoV'{ever m the
and YugoslaVla
developIng countnes It is pOSSible
Cong UOlts mto Cambodlao
ConSIdering these ties unhreaka.
ory as early as ISl65
to discourage moraly degradlog PI~_
ble HlS Majesly also referred to
ture publtcahona
•
The Vietnam war has long mfecthe ]omt views held by the two coted Ifhe rest of former Indochma
unlnes m mternatlonal pohCJcs
All parties concerned deny this
It IS a fact that OUf present day
"fait accomplI" to preserve at leworld IS confronted with problems
ast the shadow of the proclalmcd
WhICh have to be solved In the intneulrality of Vietnam's neIghbour
erest of human survival and peace
states
•
of mind
Thus Hanol at the end of last
Three
North
Vletnamtse
news·
'That".
the
paper
saId
"IS the
Pohhcal tl!vents It
said,
bear
~ar rejected as
"slanders from
papers seemed to be expressmg hope
herOism and national sp;nt of the
witness to the fact that
military
VleJltJane reports that North Vie_
that Cambodia would be lOuanSICambodIan people
pacts, the use of force and sabretnamese troops had started an o[fegeant 10 Its UpCOffilDg talks WIth the
"What awalls the AmerIcan exrattling can solve none of these pro~
nS1ve agamst Laos
Umted Sales
pedltlOoary troops IS oat a plea_
blems
And while the Untted Stales has
Allhough the pape?s dId not once sant stron through Ihe famous An_
been conductmg "armed reccOnnalfherefore methods should be so.
mentIon the talks scheduled be'!- gkar palace," the paper
warned
ssance" flights over Laos Since 1964,
ught for the solutIon of these proween Cambodia's head of state and
"but the hale and force of an entir~
US air force chIef of staff Genblems
Chester BOWles, PresIdent lohn'son's
people-the SIX
million Cambo.
eral-Jobn
McConnell admllled only
ThiS IS pOSSible only through res·
envoy, they emphasled that Camdlans"
last November that Amencan fIghpect for the polley of peaceful cobodia dId nOt stand alope agamst
The Hamburg
newspaper
Dt.e
ter-bombers were attackIng targets
eXistence humah brotherhood and
the UnHed States
Welt of the Federal Repubhc of
ID Laos
cquallty and by holding
fnendly
Of the three newspapers
ThO!
Germany said "The U S governThe nculra1Jty of Laos had been
t ilks
MOl (New Times) was the
more
ment has started the new year With
"guaranteed" IDternalJonaUy by a
The policy of nonalignment which
explICit when It wrote
a good deed It has restored peace
Geneva agreement m 1962
But
IS followed by a great number
of
'Through 1he expenence gamed
On the monetary (rool by ehmloat_
only a year later, LaotIan premlef
~ountfles m the world IS the
best
10 Korea and Cuba and other plaIDg mIStrUSt which had threatened
and most senSIble course of action
ces, and now In VIetnam and Laos,
to develop mto a senous currency
that could be adopt~d In everyday
Ihe people of different naUons have
CriSIS Vla the foreign exchange and
world problems
learned clearly that A,nencan 1m·
gold markets The major
tradlOg
Afghanlslao as a faithful member
penalJsts are Incapable of mtlml_ countnes, above aU the Federal Reof the United Nations seeks its
datlOg peoples who refuse to subpublic, Will welcome thiS move
own progress and prospenty as well
mit to them
If confronted Wltf\ the alternatIves
Despite creepmg InflatIon and
followmg
as human salvallon in
Once the people: and
governo( accepllng relatIvely small disada nation-wide
'mml • receSSion,
such a pohcy
ment of Camb6dIa become detervantages or a major mteroatIonal
betUng shops held their own
In
mmed to defend theIr lDdepe:nden.
The solution of the MIddle East
criSIS, and reasonable person wIll
the Federal Repubhc last year
ce, theIr sovereignty and their honproblems and the ehmmatlon
of
deCide himself In favour of acceptTurnover at the (at last count)
Or (and wJn the support of the enIhe consequences of the Israch ag.
109 small dIsadvantages...
160 hetbng parlours throughout
tlfe world, It IS then pos~lIble to cogresslOn agaInst nC:lgbbourmg Arab
The Hindu, Madras' leadtng' En- West Gennany amounted to neampletely defeat aoy Impenallst plot"
l.:Qllntnes the endmg of the VIet·
glIsh language daily, says 8 peace.
rly eighty mllhon dollars, mostly
And, dnVing the POlDt home, the
nam war the realisation of general
fill soluUon to the fighbng 10 Vle- In wagers on horse raCing
article concluded
Cambodia hils
and complete disarmament are pos·
Inam would nol be diffIcult "If the
Some shops
also Increased
fnends worthy of confidence who
Sible only throueb eoodwill and
VIet Cong Will give up their desIgn
their proceeds by acceptmg bets
are standlDg by Us Side 10
thiS
negotsatwns
to lake over South VIetnam"
on lotteries or the football pools
trylOg period"
ThiS has been menlIoned In HIS
"HanOI'S latest offer that It WIll
WJth the average German
now II has been reaffirmed It IS
The party newspaper N han Dan
slart negotallons WIth the United
more mterested In savmg money
praised CambodJa's "encrgehc slru.
Majesty s preVIOUs statements and
than nskmg It on anythmg to
States If the latter unconditIonally
ggle" against "acts of
Amencan
hoped that the SPlflt or negotiations
tenuous as a horse race, the annstopped bomhlDg' and an other acts
Wilt fmd a Universal
response in
sabotage" throughout the last ten
ual turnover IS a respectable fIof war' agaInst North VIetnam
solvmg mtrlcate world problems
years and quoted Prmce Slhanouk
would bave been more meaningful gure
The same issue of the paper caras sayoog earlier thiS year that CaBut It cannot compare wtth
If It had been accompamed by some
ned a letter to tbe editor SIgned
mbodia would fight any AmeCican
credIble mdlcation that It wouli\ bet-happy Brltam, which lD 1960
Ailsa
Osman
complaining that
troops If they took over eVen "one
also cease fire upon the UDlted Sta- legalised some 15000 "turf accountants" as bookmakers are known
the quahty of brcad 10 city bakerlOch of Cambodian sOli"
tes dooog so
there
.lIll1tl1lllllllllltltllllllltlIlUltllltlIIIHIIIlIUllllIIUftUlt1lll1lmlllftllllllllll11lllttflUIUIIIHII!.!llllllllllllllllllUlIUllllIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIlIIlIlllllUiIIUIIUIIlllllUlIllllllIIl.:
Likewise bettmg m West GerDISplay Column Inch, AI 100
many IS small
compared With
5 IC.HALIL, Edllor-lII-chie'
France, whose clbzens sometimes
(minImum seven lmes p<r tnsertton)
Tellphone
24047
bet more than sixty mllbon francs on the IltIerce", the latest nsClanlfled per 11ne, bold tupe AI. 20
SHAPIH RAffeL. Eduor
boual craze
Whep the tierce horse race IS
Yearly
Al 1000
For .ther numbers tint dIal ......teh Itorad
held, usually every Sunday and
,Al 60t
.umber 23043, 204028, 204016
Half Yearly
holiday, bets pour into the Paris
Quarterly
Af 300
racmg centres frelm all over France The tfer~e
IS a form of
Edllonal. Ex. 24, 58
FOREIGN
betbng where the punter llIust
Yearly
seJect the first three horses of a
$ 40
CtrcuJalioll and Adl!ertllUlg ..
l:J:tenJ/on U
= race lD the right order
Because bettmg IS not a SOCIal
;;; Half Yearly
$ 2S
=
~
problem lD the Federal Repubhc
111111111II1111111lIIII~IIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIII"II'11111111IIItlii HIIIIII1IIIIIIIIII'I'llllllllllllll'IIIII'III~IUIlIII"llllll1IIIIllllllllllt111111111I1lll"IIIIIIIllllllIllIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllI1I11111111111ulrm~
hookmakers seldom come 10 for
tf

1

PrlOce Souvanna Phouma asked the
UnIted States for help aga1D1lt whal
he termed massive North Vietnamese infiltratIOn
Tlie Americana veiled then support for Laos to aVOId Jeopardlsmg
the Geneva agreement, but tbls Bid
become a fIXed part of their Vlel_
nam war operations
U S offIcers direct the 60.000 soldiers of the royal Laotian army
and the J0,000 "neutrallSt" troops
10 the fight agalDSt the • alleged
42,000 North VIetnamese
soldlers
and the 24,000 "Pathet Lao."
These communIst forces already
rule two thirds of the country, but
only 20 per cent of the LaotIan population
Jungle scouls direct the U S alrforces bombmg raIds on the "Ho
ChI M ooh Trat!"
The CIA has some ten thousand
anh.communJst guernllas from the
northern moun tam tribes of
the
Meo on Its pay-roll
The hehcopters and transport pla-.
nes of the two camouflaged CIA-au
lines "Au Amenca" Bod Continental Air SerVice have made the elIte
umts of the Laohan ~rmy a hlghly.mobIle commando force
"Fhe current Increased
military
action In Laos IS less a North VIetnamese "offensIve" than an attempt to cODsohdate control of the
border area through whIch HanOI s
supplies to South Vietnam .are taken
Camhodia, on the' other hand,
has J ,300' kilometre. of partly dISputed border WIth Laos and South
Vlelnam, 'aod only 35,000 troops
and some old French ~HUle" to defend agalDst Vlolanons of Its neu-

Iralily
The eastern provmce of Ratana.
km bas for long been staglog area
and trflnsll route for the
HanOI
Iroops lnflltramg VIa Laos
Pnnce Norodom Slhanouk bor·
der guards are deployed at the road
aod flver crossmgs, but the Juogle
In between IS unpoliced
U S corps
commander
Major
General Staley Larson lasl May
••"mated 10,000 North VIetnamese
and Viet Cong to be operatmg 1D
the area, where a seveoty.kilomet_
r<-wlde border Slnp lS practIcally
no longer under CambodIan control
It IS .understandable that CambodIan head of state SlhanOuk.
wants 10 "let sleepmg tigers he" 10
thIS precanoDs Situation
Pnnce Sibanouk-knows
tbat
North V,etnam for the Ume bemg
wants to malOtaJO the good and
useful relatIOns WIth Phnom Penh
Both HanOI and the South Vietnamese "NatJOnal Liberation Front
have expressly recogmsed Cam~
dla's borderh-a recogDlllon the
U S has so far demed Cambodia
When CambodIa severed relatlOOS wllb the U S 10 1965 over
alledged US bombmgs of CambodiaD border VIllages, the Washiogton State Department agreed to give
U S troop commanders 10 South
Vietnam perrnlSSlOO to pursue communist forces Into CambodIan ter_
ntory JO "self prqtectloD"
U S long-range patrols have alsp
for some time been operating In
the mtrlcate network of "red" marchlOg routes In RatanaklrI prOVInce
(OPA)

Betting Shops Increasee In1,West German,-:
By Jaek KIndred
publlo cntICIsm.,
Yet their lot IS still not entirely a happy, one For every bet
they make 10. rthey. must demand,
of thl!lOetten an .Aldditional,15 pel'
ceotlJtJ1J:;,lwhlcb S~ 'to the, state
TRough thiS extra "15 per cent
IS
fon·
the I most 11m u sed
to keep' home raCIDg solvent, the
average puntel' regards; It as an
ImpoaltlOn
•
Stiree tbookmakers. are depend·
ent ,on turnover- • for 'theIr pro.
fIts; they. must, stay , open nearI"
ever;y-,'day of the yeaT 10 order' to
make, ends meet.'
Se~.tivel'CI',cent,of a1l<bets are~
wageredr onl horses l~running In
Franqe ( or J'Othext 1 countries,
In
wbJitalmay.I' be'" wor-ld'S most
IDtematID"lt1' form'lOf iglltDblmg
Pli1'iSi'W]thdtslliIx 4a,rge racUlg
eentreS", fuCluiilDll'" the fl!JDous
eOU1'$ell,at<J;D'ngc\18J:nlls/ Ji Enghien,
andl'I<Al1teul41~ffem,r-aC1'l'g every
da)/l,'bamnIPA extTemes' of wheathe":')

ntcated through teleQ1pe. or telephone connechons j~t -mmutes
after the race is over
It IS also pOSSible $a bet on the
great Bntlsh clasSICS, Austra1Ja's
Melbourne cup, Ameoca's Kentucky derby, or the lDternabonal
trottmg events held at New
York's Roosevelt raceway
Most larger CIbes In West Germany have a central headquarters
which transmIts l'acmg results to
the local betting .hops, over a
loudspeaker system

Report Throws

light On Econ.

Situation In UK

I

Business Week In Review

Although Ir,housands of
people
from Kabul spent theIr BId vacaUon In 1alalabad aod pncel were
expecled to shoot up pnccs, more
or less, remOlDed stable
In comparSIon to the pnces of
essentIal commodities 10 lalalabad
at thiS lime last year pnees wert
much more reasonable
They; pnce for one pau of meal
thl. Eld was Af 13 last year a pau
ran at Af 16 Flour sold for At
55 a ...... compared to Af 65-70

To prevent bemg WIped oot
by a large wager, there 1S a 20
to one hmlt on' most s1>andard
bets, which also serves ,to ensure
the proprletOl:' ,a certain margID of profit in ,tho ,Ionll"run
Whe<\ . utiusUal1Y. high stakes
are offered, tne boQkmakers can
, also ref\lSjl to, #ke tlie ,Ilet But
the mmiJrium \'lager, OD~ mark, IS
seldom refused.'11
West German.:;horse_ _ parlours
look like horse ,parl.ours7<lnywhere else.
I

a year.i 8S0

ChaplL'lr.abab, favounte 10 lalalabad sold thIS Eld by weIght rather
tban by'order, cost Af 13 a pau,

l

A<,d1recti tele!YPll,llne Irom Pa<
TIS !1Jl'hes{the~ul.taLto" Wesb,
Horse plllY.ers Study" form
Gennany:l~ahnnst"llIs,SOOD,'as' the'· sheets, diSCUSS theJ chmc:es:"of the
hO~:croS8)Gh..:.ifimsh.f!'llne.I'
competltO\'Jl, and tear Ull \~ ticB9b\aiiakeiilr.'l1 are: 'even !l!Iame<L" 1<ets bitterly when the horse of
wtlen the' field.. is stIll 50 'metres' theU' ChOICe dlsappotp~
before the WIre by three rings of
Betters get the mfo\1Jlabon on
a bell, to,that all bets can be the French horses from th~ "Jocstopped to prevent cheating
key", a newspaper pllb1Jshed m
German 1It Cologne, West-GerResuits from tracks throughout many saId
West Germany are also commu(DPA)

D':Alghanistan Bank
Free Exchange Ratea At

I

The sale of the N akal Macaroni , has gone
Fboto shOWS on~ of the workers in the plant.

up

recently.

KABUL Jan 9'-The followmg
are the exchange rates at the Ds
Afghanistan Bank expressed 10
Afghamstan per umt of foreign
country
Selltng
Buymg
Af 76/50 (per ~ U S doUar) Af
•
77/00
Af. 183/60 (pe~ pound s,terhng)'
At 184/80
Af 1912/50 (per 100 DM) Af
o
1925/00
Af 1548/58 (per 100 Francs) M
1558/71
At. 1781/14 (per 100 S'o'{lSS M)
Af 1792/79

- - ---an ---..DD"l;IIl:.ub...
t
~;:;;-;;;-in(ffi;iitl!,....,. r_,_,
3 AfghaDlS les. than last year,
Last year one could not flDd
The fIgures do not m ca
Most surpnslDg was the prtce of egg ThIS year I()() eggs were wen I
for A( I~O
lour groupmgs-but an analYSIS
frUit. A pau of organes, Af 3 In
of countries of ongln suggests
Kabul, cosl the same m J alalabad
In contrast, the SituatIOn 10 Ka
the best estimate of Bntam's
ThIS was surprISIng because aranbul was very bad On the eve of coloured populatIOn is about one
ses come to Kabul from lalalabad,
Eld a pau of meet cost Af ]4 ImmIllion
or through It from Paklslan and
mediately after the Eld
cannons
tb'elr puce should be slightly cheawere blown, It rose to Af 18
a
Among
Commonwealth-born
per Sugar cam:. was also more ex·
seer o( rIce Jumped Af 3
reSIdents are 60,000 from AustrapenSIve In lalalabad
thiS year
IroDlcally enough, the Clses III the
ha and New Zealand and 52,600
However, neJlher are slaples
pflCe came Just after the
Kabul
from Canada
MuDlclpality announced the fonpThere wert many reasons for the
alton of a speCial pnce cootrol co·
For
newer
Commonwealth
low prIces of essenllal commodities
mmISSlon.
countries the bIggest groups lD10 Jalalabad
For one thing, the
luded 232,000
born
ID Ind'a
weather was eooler thiS year so u
How the prIce fiSC managed to hit
was less crowdttj than last year It
shops all over the CIty at the s:mo 73,000 m PakIstan· 59 000 m Cyprus, 31 000 from Malta and 25,000
was still pOSSIble 10 find hotel rooms
tlmc IS a marvel consldenng that
on the Flrsl day of E.d There were Jhere tso't BOY associatIon of shop- from Nlgena
no cur1'alns dlvldlng up hotel cor·
keeps In Kabul.
Half a millton wne born 1«
~Idors and no temporary
lodging
But such defiance of lhe cIty 10- Europe, notably In Germany, Poset up along the roads and 10 pub- dlcates thot unless the muniCipality land and ItalY The birthplace of
lic gardens,
ngorously enforce price controls and 48,000 was the Soviet Umon.
The Jalalabsd mUDlc,pality had severely pUDlshes offenders the
The most
popula~
settling
commISSIon'. effort WIll be renfixed pnce 00 esscnllal com modlplace for PIlople born outSIde the
Iles and learns of IDliCpotors kept dered fUllie
The mumclpa1ity's duties kn tImes Brt hsh Isles allpears
to be 1D
constant eye on the market
England's south-eastern corner
lIke Eld and lashen become even
But what was mosl
interestIng
around lAndon,
more Important
was that e:vcrythlOg was available
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SLEEP STUDY
PROVES
SUCCESSFUL

ARAB .LEAGUE POSTPONES

SUMMIT INDEFINITELY
(Reuter}-The

VH:e chaIrman of the CounCil
of
M Jmsters of the USSR. IS In Cairo
at Ihe inVItatIOn of Presldent Gamal Abdul Nasser of the
United
Arnb RepublIC and the government
uf the Umted Arab Repubhc.
In :.tn airport statement Mazurov
..;;.II(J 10 (alro

Arab League Council yesterday decIded 10 postpone IOdeflnltcly
an
Arab c;ummll conference due to be
held m Rabat Morocco on January 17, Ihe Vo'ice of the' Arabs Ra~
dlo reported from Cairo yes!crday
A League CounCil ~tatement QUOted by the radiO saId Morocco has
asked to contact Arab slates on a
new date tor the confercnl..e
The postponement W.1S proposed
by the UAR last Saturday to gIve
Arab nations more time for l:unsultatlons
Rcfus,tl bv SYria 10 attend
and
Saudi ArabIa s obVIOUS lal:k of enthusI,ism were the main obstacles
10 the R,tbal IJmferencc ,tnd observers believed the summit would be
postponed for four or fIve months
Mam'ltems on the agenda had
been the Mlddle East SJtuatlOn and
a common st,md on the problem of
dlslodgmg Jsr,tel from tern lory occupIed In last June s MIddle East

'We have come to the fnendly
United Arab Republic to
attend
Ihe cclchrallons of the clghth annIvcrs.lTY of the Aswan High Dam
prllJect ,anJ the putting mto operalion of the rlrS1 generatmg sets of
the A"iwan hydropower
developmcnt'

NEW YORK. Jan

The Rabat
l:onference
would
have been the fIfth top level Arab
gathenng and lhe second Since the
Middle East war
Meanwhile according to TaSs a
Soviet government delegallon bead_
fIrst
ed by KlfIlI Mazurov, the

Hamouda Replaces
Shoulmiry In
Arab League

I

approved the nummatlOn of Yeh1a
Hamouda,
l:halnnan of the
Palestme LlberatlOn OrgamsatlOn

I.

I

Arabian reservatIOns

Saudt Arabia argued that

(Reu'er)-

Y

Dr Snpatl Chanurasckhar IndIa's
mmniter of health and fa~i1y pla_
nning, yeslenJay called for a crash
programme of volunl3ry
steTlhsatlon on.3 world level declaTlng the
poulatlon criSIS IS "the greatest cha·
lJenge mankmd has ever faced)'
AnnounCing hiS acceptance of the
chalTmanshlp of a new
organisation. the ASSOCiation for Voluntary
Sterilisation Ins. Dr Chandrasekbar
told a press conference
It is undoubtedly the
greatest
I..·hallenge mankmd has faced smce
cave-men fought the' sabre-toothed
tiger
J belIeve that voluntary sterilIsation IS the key to mankmd's phySical
salvatIon. Therefore, I have accepted the chairmanship of the
new
International ASSOCiatIon for Voluntary SteTilisatlOn in my capacity
as Indtan demographer and SOCial
s\;\cnlist:' he said.
Dr Chandrasekhar said lhe org?OIsatlon will seek to develop and
.Implement a maSSive,
world-Wide
proglamme or public and professIonal educalJon for voluntary ster'~
1lsatJOn
In India he said, drastJc populatIon measures must be taken If the
country IS to surVIve
A greatly expanded programme of
vaslo:ctomy-the male sterilisatIon
operatIon-IS the ImmedIate
hope
for rever~mg IndIa s blrlh rate,
"Over three ml1hon of my countrymen have voluntary steflhsatlOn
Dr Chandrasekhar saId, "and our
goal IS another one and a
half
,mdlJOn next year ,.
And for olher developIng nattons

CAIRO. Jan 9. (OPAl -Thc
Arab League CounCIl Monday

(PLO). as PLO representatIve to
the Arab League despIte SaudI

Yemen We'lcomes
Three-Nation
Mediation Efforts'
~AANA.

Jan 9 (DPA}-----The Yeo
FOrlegn M mister Hassan Mekki Sunday sent a telegram to the
foreIgn minIsters of the Arab Sta_
..es, 1 he Arab League, and UN Secretary General U Thant welcom1Og
the medlaUon efforts of the three~
natIOn commISSion to solve
the
Yemen problem
The commISSIon was fc:rmed last
August at the fourth Arab summit lonference In Khartoum
But the mterests and accomplIshments of Ihe Yemeni people had
to be guaranteed Mekkt sald
as
reported by RadiO Saana
rnCnl

Indian Health Minister Heads
Sterilisation Association

war

the

Palestinian
people
themselves
should chose theIr representativE'
to the Arab League
headquarters
In Cairo

!-iamouda replaces Ahmad el
Shouk,"ry. who stepped
down
from the PLO chairmanshIp glvto perSIstent pressure.

The counCIl deCISIon was reached In a separate meetmg Mon,
nay follOWing the mrlefmltt post-

pnnl'ment
of the Arab surr,mrt
meeting In Rabal, whIch was
to
hav(' taken place On January 17,

.
", Weatl1ei
. 'Foree
.

Barnard Seeks
Meetl·ng W.·th
Amerl.can T-m

,;'.,.

Skies

in the north'ern and
eentr~1 regions
of the C{)untry
WIll be cloudy. Yesterday the
wannest area of the C1>untry was
Farah Wlth a hJgh of 18 C. 64. FThe coldest was North SaIaIJg
with a low of -12 C. 10 F. Y....
terday Herat ha<'. 2 rnm raJn;
Ghazni 16 mm; Mazare Sharif 10
mOl, Kunduz 3 mm; North Sa-

~

CAPE TOWN. Jan

9

(AFP)-

that Wished to Introduce bIrth control programmes, the Indian m1ni~
ster sa Id he
would
recommend
"public and proFeSSional education
on Ih: .mmedlate necessity for gqvNOIII( nt·supported
bIrth
l:ontrol
programmes, With maJor empbasls
on voluntary stenlisatron" as
an
,Ibsolute must
"The developmg natIons are
at
the 11th hour m terms of econoIllIC surVival," he satd

Kunduz

34 F
12 C
53 F
12 C
53 F
9 C
48 F

2g
5
41
4
39
3
26

F

Prof. Barnard said that on one oc.

C

caSIOn Dr, Shumway had been seen
to ha ve a lot of holes In hiS shoes,
he explamed thaI there was a lot

F
C
F
C·
F

IAT T~,

of stattc electricity on the hospItal
floor and he used the holes to
"earth" himself.

'j

~ NdQ"
AR1AN~ -ClNElVLA

~

At 2, 4: 30, 7 aod, 9 p.rn. America a
!11m
,
'1HE SUCK~R .
PARK CIHEMH
At 2, 4 30. 7 aojl 9 p.m Amencan.~
fIlm
THI:. LAST APACHE WAR

Prof Barnard told a press conference that hiS teaJn was stIll looking
for a third heart transplan' patieht.
"We have a e,lse in mmd,

but

? ,

','

.. .
\

~

, ,

." ' , •

I~' i . ~. r

A quarter ot an hour later
lights are put out. whJle the
taPe recorded Engllllh words
are repeated for nearly an
hour.
The tape recording sounds
again some 20 minutes before
wakening time. On getting up
studenlll find that they have
remembered well the words
and expressions
The doctor chooklng thJs
experiment says that this system does not atreet the health
of students'in any wa.y,

and'

flcu1tles.

The oroposed tax o,n imports
and r(~bate ror exports woul~ be
panni! ted under the rules of the
(~p.neva 'Agreement for Tariffs I
a,,,t Trade (GATT).
He salu these measures would
:'nUrlter the pr:lctice of export rebJt~s

and, bprdcr taxes in some
partIcularly in the Europcan Common
Market, which
the US regards as discriminato-

cOllntrl(~S,

rY

First Radar
Guided Attack
Made On North
SAIGON. Jan 9. (AFP).-Ame·
fIcan Pantom bombers
made
the,r fIrst radar-gUIded stnkes
over North VIetnam Munday

In

cloudy wcather condlttons. a US

military communique said I Mon-

. ": .\

!'

r •

f.~b~ucirY'1

,,'

\
have·

"

SAN ANTONIO (T~xa.).·. Jan. 9
(AFP),PreSident fnhll$On :and Bri·
tishrPrime .Minister Harold 'Wilson
will confer in'Washington on Feb.
ruary g and 9, Ibe While House
spokesman announced ·yesterday.
\ Spokesman George ChrisIan "S;lid lhat the Iwo statemen would review
Ihe in:crnational situation' ili gen·
e r a l . · - .,
I
Hc refuscd to menlion specific
subjects for discussion, but reJiahie sources strcssed that V,clnam
Il,IIalO's East-of-Suez policy. Th~
Middle East and problems rcgardwg Ihe sler?lI1g would be
talked
over
ChllSiwl1 stud that It was one of
lhe PClilldlClil
meetlngs
between
II rl,s
I h and Ame~n leadcrs.
MeanwhIle in London a
brief
'Downmg~Slrt~~t communique
!iaid

gen-I

At the party's annual conference
which opened here yesterday a resolution was Introduoed
chargmg
the 0PPoSI110n parhes 'WIth pusbmg
lhe country "down the hill on all
fronts" and calling upon congressmen to pledge themselves
anew
to the defence of democracy and
national unity
The strong denunCiation of the
non_congress state
govern men I
WelS spearheaded by a former cabl~
net mlnlster, S K Patd who, movIng the resolutlOn before the Conferenc£: Subjects Commlttee, accused the coalitions of bemg umted
In power only m
"a common hatred of Congress"
Pohllcal observers saId the resolution and accompanyi.og
debate
by party leaders clearly indicated
tpat Congrcss was out 10 launch
In offenSIve agamst the opposItion
while putting Irs own house In ord-

.,,

".

•

By A Staft

Canadian

AfghanIstan
today
"oiceli
over the slowness of rogress to·
wards a just
solutIon of the
Middle East criSIS, the inherent
dangers in continued bombing of
North VIetnam and urged efforts
toward elimmatmg policies
of
force in mternattonal
relations

SIgned recentlY) and chemclal
fertilIsers (produced by a plant.

and achIeving

constructlOn 'm

fIts

said

any

Mideast

solution

must be based on the WIthdrawal
from Arab occupIed territories of
:sraeli forces and a salullon

a short penod of time, but .also
to purchase a conSIderable Quan-

to

the problem of PalestInan Arab

tIty of eqUipment and matenals

refugees.

The talks held by the Afghan
and Yugoslav offiCIals dUrIng

country's de-

the preSident's

stay

here also

touched orr economic relatIons
between the two natIOns.

The communique said Yugosla-

Let

vIa was prepared to contribute
towards the realisation of
Afghanlstan's
Third Five
Year
Development

Your

Plan

and that

a
Yugoslavian
mISSIon was
to v,sit here to "ontinue talks in
Uus regard '
The
preSIdent of Yugoslavia

Friends

also InVIted TheIr Majesties to
pay a friendly visit to YugoslavIa. The invitatIon
was gladlY
t tccepted.
This WIll be the second visit

·v

In
On
The
'News

I
1/

T~e

Kabul Times
Gives A 10 Per cent
Discount To Every
New Subscriber
Introduced By
A Present

iI

\

'

,

Mohamad
minister of national
defence; Dr. Mohamma.d Omnr
Wardak. minister of it1t~rior;
Dr. Mohammal! Anas. minister
of infonnation and culture and
host tb the president and Mad11m Broz Dr. Abdul ,QaYoum
Rasoul,. Afghan ambassador in
Belgrade; Sardar Sultan Mah·
moud Ghazi, president of the Af·
ghan AIr Authority and Dr. Mohammad Akram, governor of Ka·
bul also bade farewell to Mar·
shal TltO and Madam Broz near
the plane.
His Majesty and Marshal Tito
Inspected a guard of honour while

• I

HIS Majesty called the VISIt of
Marshal Tito and Madam Broz
valuable and WIshed their guests
a pleasant journey.
Marshal Tlto agam
thanked
Then Majesttes, the royal faml-

013'11

pared by the
photographIC department of Bakhtar News Ag-

'
A f 9 han-Y ugosI
av e
ommunlque
At the mVltatlOn of HIS Maies- - secretary general of the PreSld·

ty Mohammad Zaher Shah. King
of Afghanistan. the PreSIdent of
of YugoslaVia,

JOSIP Broz Tito,

the Soclahst Federal Republic
accompanied by Madam Broz.

ent of the Repubhc, Mr Janko
Smale,
federal secretary
for
fmance, Mr

Nlkola

Millcevlc.

dIrector of the department at
the secretanat of state for for·
elgn aff,urs; and Mr
Ivan Mlro-

paid an offiCIal and fnendly VlSit to Afghanistan from January

.-evlc.

7 to 10. 1968.
The nresldent of the Soclahst
Federal RepublIc of YugoslaVIa
Madam Broz and the presldent'~

Kabul.
The talks took phce In an at·
mosphere of cordIalIty frankness
and full mutual understanding.

associates
VISited places of mterest in the capital and some development projects around
Ka-

bul.

and cordiality

characteTl~tlc of

Yugoslav

ambassador

tnto the streets of Khlem Cuong

p,tal

was protected only by a companY
of ~eglonal force tropps and U,S,
adlvlsors,

do an operatioo on Iy to find that
the pallenI disappear. after he- has
left the hospital"
The South African surgeon stre·

Dead Viet Cong laying beSIde
a shattered television set in the
market square gave evidence
of
thc bitfer fighting in which 26

ssed that the team hI ld not yet selected a patIent.

government troops, 26 Viet Cong
and nme CIVilians died
..

10

charactensmg t~e relations of
Sincere
fnendshlp eXisting
bct~
ween the two countnes The exchange of opinion conflrmed
a
gre;lt clu~eness of vIews on qu-

estions under conSIderatIOn
The kmg of Afghanistan ex·

Tha~ks

for

ap~reCl:ltton

KABUL. Jan. 10 (Bakhtar}- Mrs.
J ovanka Broz, the Wife o( M arsbal
TIlO, to an Iptervlew WIth a RadiO
Afghanistan reporter expressed her
happmess over the hospttaiity shown to her dunng her stay here and
saId that she would carry back With
her unforgcttable memones.
'Although our stay In your country was short, II afforded us an
opportunity to gel acquamted with
your way of hfe and culture, she
said
Madam Broz In reply to a quesIton said that before Visiting the
Women's Instttute she thought she
would only see a fashtOn show but"
was surpnsed and deltghted to have
been shown the varIOUS departments
of the lJ1stltute.·'

the

"I am happy to see that you are

warm receptlO'l accorded to hIm
bv the or"sldent and tho !lcr-ple
of YugodavlO when
h, ... i~ltod
t1:-t- c:.. -:tr) se'\.:-n ~ears ago as
SIgn of the cordIal fnendshlp
between the two nations

z\~rtin:::;, g;-eat effort to Improve the
lUI of women and children, and what

Their MaiestIes the King Bnd
Queen escorted their guests from

countrIes,
the general, intern atlOnal Situation and on lmport-

The president stated that His Majesty'S VISit to YugoslaVia had con-

tbe Chilsetoon Palace to Kabul
International Airport.
'Members of the cabinet. hIgh
rankmg c,v,l and mIlitary offl'
cials the atnbassador of YugoslavIa in Kabul ran Mirosevlc. the
ambassador of Afgharristan In
Belgrade Dr. Abdul Kayoum
Rasoul and heads of the d,plo·
matlc corps were at the airport
to bid hIm farewell

ant internatIOnal problems.
tnbuted to the promotIOn of reo
" PartICIpating in ,the talks on latIOns and further understandmg
the Afghan side were Mr. Noor between the two countnes
Ahmad Etemadl. Prime Minister
The KIng of Afghantsta n . and
and mlntster of foreign affaIrs. the
PreSIdent of
YugoslaVIa
Mr Ah Mohammad mmister of noted WIth satISfactIOn the great
the royal court, Dr All. Ahmad mutual confIdence and clOse co·
Papal fIrst aeputy pnme mI· operatIOn between the two counnister and mlntster of educatIon.
tnes. which have found practtcal
Dr. Abdul Samad Hamed, mi· expressIOn In the exchange of
ntster of planning. Dr. Mohampersonal messages on major tn·

TheIr Maiesties

accompanied

mad Anas,

minister of mforma-

tlOn and culture; Mr. Mohammad

to the plane

Osman Sldky,

HRH Marshal Shah
Wah
Khan Ghazl.
PrIme
MInIster

of the foreIgn affalrs. Dr. A.
Kayoum RasouJ afghan amball,ador

Etemadl,

and Mrs

10

secretary-general

Belgrade. and Dr, Rawan Farha-

Etemadl. Dr Abdul Hakim Z,a·
yee. ChIef Justice of the Sup·
reme Court. Dr. Abdul Zaher.

dl. dIrector general of pohtlcal
affaIrs.
\
Partlclpatmg m the talks on

preSident

I

ternatJOnal Issues,

SitS

by

In

statesmen

countrIes and

In

for

~Hospitality

the friendly relatIons between
both nations.
Dun"l: the VISit. the president
0: Yagoslavia and the king of
AfghanIStan exc1;,~~god views on
the relations· between the two

Marshal Tlto and Madam Broz

pressed

Nation

(Bakhter) reports that Marshal
I JOSIP Broz Tito his wife. Madam
Javonka Broz left Kabul 930
"thIS morning for Pakistan at the
end of their official four day
visit.

mutual

of the

cooperatIOn

VI·

two
WI-

thIn the framework of the Untted
NatIons and outSide the World
OrganISatlOn,

They emphaSIsed the need for.
and the slgntfIcance of. further
developmg cooperatIon WIth a

of the Wolesi Jirgah;

the Yugoslavian SIde were, Mr

VIew to making the greatest

Sen.. Abdul Hadl Dawi. presld·
ent of the Meshrano Jirgah. Dr.
""h Ahmad Papal.
first deputy

MIlos MInlc. preSIdent of the
Assembiy of the SocialIst RepublIc of Serb,a and membel of

SIble contnbutlOn to the strug'
gle
of nonahgned
and other
peace-mInded countrIes for peace.

prime minIster and the minister

Ccunctl of FederatlOn,

coexistence and international re-

th~

Mr

f educatIOn, AlI Mohammad.
Vladtmlr POPOVIC, member of
nllnIster of Court. Gen Khan ... · 1C Cou·.cli of FederatIOn and

latIOns based on equality.
(Conllnued on page 4)

Be a winner, even when you lose.

pos-

saw In the Women's Institute, is
worth praismg," she added
1

In reply to another questIOn she

saId: "We conSider the famIly highly important unit for SOCial cons~
(ruction."

Afghan, Soviet
JDelel.~a~ions 'Hold
Economic Talks
MOSCOW. Jan, 10

(Bakhtar)-

ralks on further economiC and te~
l'hmcal cooperallon between Afghamstan and the Soviet UnIon IS continumg

frIday. Abdullah Yallah. second
deputy pnme mmister, headed an Af~
ghan
delegation
WhICh met a
Soviet one headed by VladImir NovIkav. deputy pnme mmlSter of the
Soviet UOIon,
Before the start of the talks Ya-

ftah said thaI 'he people of AfghanaS'an greally ,Ippreclated the unconditional ecOnonllC and tcchnll.:al
:lld uf the Sov,et UnJnn In theIr
First and Second Five Year Plans.
Yf1flali also express~d hiS hapPInesS- over the SOVIct Union's readIn('SS 10 contlOue to help Implemenl proJecls 10 the Third Five YeM
Plan
He c0l1s1dered this gesture as a
symbol of good nelbhourllness and
coeXistence.
Novlkov said that rnendlv and
useful relations have been eXIsting
between the two nations for a long
time and that thiS cooperation waS
~uc("essfully expanding He
hoped
that such relatIOns would further m~
crease,

thJs

,.
I

the Plannmg Department in
the
Ministry of Planning are the mem~

bers of Ihe Afghan delegalton.

if.

rresJdent Tlto's and

MadamBroz's

reception

last

night in honour of Their Majesties.

On the Soviet Side are Ivan Akhikov, chairman of the State CommIttee on Foreign Relations; Nikolai
Felyakov, geputy mimster of foreign
trade. and chairmen of mdUstrial
Institutes.

morning

at

Kahul

Airport

KABUL. Jan
10. (Bakhtar).-A reoeptlOn was held In honour
of TheIr Malestles the Kmg and Queen by Marshal Broz Tlto and
Madam Jovanko Broz

In

Chllsetoon

Marshal Tlto thanked

PaJace last mght

Their Majest,es. the royal famIly.

the

government and the people of Afganlstan for theIr warm hOSPItality
dUring their stay here
He expressed certamty that the JOlOt and active partlclpa'ttbn of
Afghamstan YugoslaVIa and other nonaligned natlOns and all peacelovmg countrIes would be effectlve to abohshlOg the causes of tensIOn
In the world, In strengthenIng
of mdependence
of nations and,
mternatlOnal cooperatIOn based on equality
HiS Majesty replIed by saymg that useful meetmgs and contacts between Afghanistan and Yugo£lavla would be e(f~ctlve In
further strengthenmg frIendly relatIons between the two countrIes

Mashal Tlto,toasted thc health and prosperIty of HIS Majesty.
Her Majesty. the guests at the receptIon and the people of Afgha·
nlstan

HIS Majesty

Madam Broz and

raIsed

hIS glass to the health

of Marshal Tlto.

to the further progress of Yugoslav 1a

HRH PrInce Ahmad Shah. HRH Pmcess Khatol. HRH Marshal
Shah Walt Khan. ChIef JustIce Dr Abdul Hakl(n Zlayee. Wolesl
JIrgah PreSIdent Dr Abdul Zaher. FIrst Deputy Prime MInIster
and EducatIon MInIster Dr. Ali Ahmad Popal, Court Mmlster AlI
Mohammad members of the cabmet. generals of the Royal Army.
th~ ambassadors of the two

countries also parttcipated

Tito's Speech

IBM's Speech
Text 0/ His MaJesty tM Ktng's
speech at the banquet given by Yugoslav Presrdenr and Madam Broz
In honour 0/ Their Majesties
last
mght In Chdsetoon Palace,
We sincerely thank your ExceJl~
ency for your hnd words and for
thiS inVitation whIch
has
provIded us thiS evenmg With a further
opportuOlty to meet our Yugoslav
fnends.
We assure your excellency, now
that your first offiCIal viSit 10 Afghamstan IS coming to a
close)
thal we shall always chensh
the
memory of these pleasant moments
Your Excellency, Madam
Broz
and your companions arc lea vmg ..
behmd pleasant memones of your
short VISit to our capital.
Our meellngs and useful contacts
WIll be effective ID the further consolIdaton of fnendshlp between Afghanistan and YugoslaVia and lhe
expanSiOn of cultural tles and the
establt~hment of economIC relatIons
between the two counlnCS
The JOint efforts and cooperation
oC Afghanistan and YugoslaVia and
other pe:acelovmg countnes for
strengthenmg tnternalton<11
securlIy and supportIng the fights of ~o
pIes and natIOns, mternatlonal l:OOPera iOll and peaceful coexlslenle are
to be cont.nued and Will certainly
be consolidatcd by your ExcellenlY'S present VISit
We are hopeful that on your re·
turn you Will convey warm greetlOgs .of the people of Afghamstan te
lhe people of YugoslaVia
I inVite you all to JOln me 10 ~
toast to the heallh or H IS Excellency the PreSIdent and Madam Broz
and the prospertly of the people of
YugoslaVIa

King Hussein To
Visit Cairo
Kmg

Hus~em of Jordan WIll make. a
24-hour ViSit to Cairo next Saturday, 1t was offiCIally announ~

ced here yesterday
There was no doubt about among
observers he1 e that the purpos*:
of the VISIt was a dISCUSSion between the King and PreSident

Gamal Abdul Nasser of lhe sltua·
tlOn created by the postponement.
announced only yesterday .. of the
Arab summIt conference that had
been scheduled for January 17

m

Rabat.
PolItical

sources

10 Amman

Said Kmg would leave
Jordan
today for a viSit to SautH Arabta
for talks With King Feisa!.

'., • • ; -

.
,.

Afghan

Mohammsd Khan. the preSident of

We have been sellmg lotterr ~~,~~ts.lfor .years at 41, 10' a. piooe becaulle utillke ot
her lotteries no one lo~:-~. , 4.I',!ta~ Red Crescent" S~ty railles. 'Yop ':may
be lucky an.cl win ODe of 01U' .....~fDew.cal'li, an expense 'paid trip,to.~t or
Tehran, or cash prJzes up to Af~. ~~I800..Even:if y;oa arell:t~lucky .;rOU~~'· win.
! our money adds up to j)14nocletyls ability to-.do: a better job .liiUlteitr and
whenever ita help is needed..
.'
.
.
\ :',-." .• " .

I

Mohammad Aref.

ambassador in Moscow~ Eng. Abdul
Qudus Majid, deputy mInlst~r of
mmes m the Ministry of Mines ,and
Industnes; Abdul Wahld, Director
ot the Economic Affairs Depart.
ment In the Foreign Mmistry; and

'.

Buy an Mg~a~ Red Crescent i()cietY't~6fjry
11.cket. Th~y help.

..

Marshal Tito Holds Reception
In Their Majesties" Honour

CAIRO. Pan 10. (AFP) -

Gen

a CIrcle at a radIUs of about three

ugs correctly when he leaves hos-

Madam Broz

MajestIes and the well·bemg of
lhe people of Alghamstan

fl

namese troQPs were strung out in

The gllerrillas. troops of the
V,et Congo 269th battalion, ev·
aded these
troops and slipped'

,

PRICE AF. 3'

His Majesty the KIng said go odbye to Madam
Broz
before
President
TiLD
and Madam Dmz left Kabul

ties and cooperatIOn between the
Iy, the government and people
two countries as well as interna..
of Afgha01stnn for their hospttatlonal cooperation based on equality
lily dUTIng hIS ViSit
I extend my best Wishes for
An
album or their viSit pre- the personnel happmess of Their

, VIa.

'

WIth us to Your Majesties.
the government and the people of
AfghanIstan
I belIeve that our talks WIll be
useful
m strengthening cordIal

yes~

miles round the town

.

encr was pI esented to Marshal
Tito and Madam Broz by Dr.
Mohammad Anas.
The airport, decorated wilh the
flags of the two countnes was
packed with people to see the royal guests off.
.
A telegram received from Pre·
sident Tlto as his plane crossed
front Afghanistan
mto Pakls·
tan Eaid;
,
As
I leave your beautiful
country I wish to express
the
hearty thanks of myself. my wife
ana my associates for the cordlal receotion and kmd attention
which -was paId to us and for

the
unfor~ettable memor,es
of
our VISIt whIch Will always re-

On that occasion they were
greeted by the Afghan
people
and government with the warmth

"AFGHAN INTERNATIONAL
SKI CLUB"
APRES SKI DANCE AT THE
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Ski Movies. DIner, Drinks.
Dance to Live lIand.
Thursday January 11 at g p.rnDress: Ski Clothes. Gueslll tie·
kets: Af. 100
Make your reservations at the
oftlce of the Cluh.

terday
Reports from all sources here
IndIcated that mllttary offICIals
expected a ' Viet Cong attack and
three battahons of South Viet.

." I,.

'.

VIet Cong

Sandon early

..

:

~~~e;:lter~duo:~O t~~ ~:~~s we~~

northwest of

,

"'.'

"

l'

\,

'V

the national anthems of the two
CQUntlles were played.

,aId by His Majesty and the fIrst
Majesty to
Yugosla·
• by Her

Noor Ahmad

~'.

Contact Yasin Market,
Mohammed Jan Khan Watt
2nd floor.

and ge-

Malesty the King and Marshal
ofosip Broz Tito. at the end of
the PreSIdent's four day friendly
and offIcial visit to Afghanistan

any cargo do today
The fIrst deliveries of gas to
the USSR
are already
being
carried out
Gas receipts will
enable Afghanistan not only to
pay up Its foreign debts WIthin

The resolution Will be discussed
further by the Subjects Committee
today before It goes before the party's rank and file at the open sessIon starting tomorrow
Although Congress leaders have
CTltlCIseq the conduct of opposlUon
parties In the past, observers said
thiS was ~he first ttme the:. palry
has come but With such a strong
denunCiatIOn of lis, rivals

Dexon mal;le by (Denie
Fliz) Fact<try or different
kinds of metal cabinets for
libraries, homes, archives,
book keeping office, post
offices is available in diffemt sizes and shapes.
or Tel. 21382

complete

neral disarmament
A communique issued by

to the USSR

will give the country more foreIgn exchange than exports of

er

,

'
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Yugoslavia W'
Continue 1'. ks
On Plan A iSt

(Continued from page 3)

necessary (or the
velopment

"
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CONCERN
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vernment:'
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Oc'ngress Party, Primc Mmlster"
I Spearheads Fight
Against CClQlition Econ. Cooperation
HYDERABAD. Jan. 9 (Reuter}----The ruling Congress Party has launched Its counter-offenSIve against
the non-Congress coalItions which
ousted It from power In
several
states after last February's
eral elections,

.-

• j!iN1CAR'..

Ihat the mcclmg "would be. another
h

ney for talks with Ihe

'.

,',

'.

It addea thllt "Wilson hopes 10

day

took up and fought

"

call 01 Ottawa on his return jour-'

DEXON - DEXON

SAIGON. Jan 9. (ReuterlAmencan offlclals saId yesterday
they had so far receIved no mfor-
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matlOn to support a press report
ANKARA. Jan
9, (AFPl.here that President Ho Chi Mmh
Turkey plans to budd the fll'St
.pf North Vie~am was dead.
physical link between Asia
(A State Department. spokesman
Europe with a toll·bridge over
in
Washin~on also 'said they had
the Bosphorus. Public Works MI·
no jnformation on the Saigon reo
nlster Orhan Alp told the p'l"lia·
Without menttomng names
the
mentarY budget committee here: port. carned by the pro-govern·
ment newspaper Cog Chung).
draft resolution accuses several parAlp saId the contract for the
ties of using poltllcal power as a spBrIdge. estImated to cost about
Th~ report. publtshed Sunday
nngboard for subverting democra$30 mIllion
would be awarded quoWd reliable sources as sayIng
cy
and holds others responsible for
th,s year and that the Bridge
Ho died on December 26 Ta 'J'ay
communal tensions In the country',
would be completed In 1973.
village. south of Hanoi.
The BrIdge would cross The Bo.
~-~---.-;..---------------~
sphorus from the European part
of Istanbul. 50 metres above the
waters at Its hIghest pomt. to
the shores of Anatoha

he IS mentally not stable This would
be a dIsadvantage because we can·
not be sure that lie WIll use his dr.
"This type of sur gery is expensive.
and tt wtll be a g....eat loss if we

MOSCOW, Jan. 9, (Tassl.Moscow speelaUslll have proved that torelgn la"ll'uages can
be successfully studled duro
Ing sleep. ThIs system demo
I ands, however. that the students be dillgent In the daytlml> as well.
At tbl>
bypnopedJa labra·
toy In Moscow studenlll sPend
. four nights a week meltlorlslng
a definite number of EngUsh
words aJ¥l ,expressions during
sleep.. I
.
The eXPerimenlll were' start.
ed in Septemher and students
have shown good progress.
Tests were held and students
showed they were gOOd at teo
lephone conversations In Eng·
Ush.
ThJs Is how the -experiment
is held. At nine in the evening
the laboratory Is filled with
quiet. A voice sounds throngh
amplifiers set above each bed:
"Remember the
following
words and expressions",
The studenlll halt·Ue on
their beds holding texts in
their hands and repeating af·
ter a tape rccord:ng the words
and expressions they learned
15 minutes ago.

World News In Brief

South AfTlcan heart transplant surThey left lhelr Thailand
base
geon Prof Chnstl:tn Barnard said
to bomb the railway statIon at
here yesterday he thought that It
the industrial centre of Thai Nguwould be a very good Idea for hiS
yen, aboul 60 km north of Haoperation team to meet the group
nUl
which on Saturday carrted OUt slmAmencuJI Inlruder aIrcraft atliar surgery 10 CalIfornia
btked the iurfleld at Cat BI.
lang 6 mm rain
180 em SIlDW;
rhe Groote Schuur leam tTled to
rive l<m southeast of Haiphong
Ghelmm 6 mm. 2 em; Mukur 20 I.
\;ontad
Dr
Norman
Shumway· Otherwise, uncoordmated bommm 30 em; LaJ 9 mm, 38 em;
(head of Ihe Amencao team)
by
blOg raids wei e dlrecled agamst
and Kalat 3 mm 4 cm..
telephone Sunday nlgh-t, but failed
loads alld sea ,lOd fiver commuThe temperature in Kabul at
, Prof Barnard recalled that he and
nH'allons durmg bnght penods In
nOon was 0 C. 32 F.
Yesterday s temperatures,
Dr, Shumway were students togelhthe weather
er at MlOnesota UniversIty.
Heuter adds Government clerks
Kahul
I C -2 C

lIerat
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l. T~e m:asu~es

Kandahar
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;YA:SHINGTON: Jan. 9, (Reu.
included. restric·
terl.-The Johnson administration tlOns on capital investment and
IS considering paying a rebate
bank lending overseas and an apfor exports. and levying a tax on
peal to Americans to postpone non·
Inlports as. two of the ways to cssential travel outside the Wes·
redress the U.S. balqnce of pay. tern HemisPhere for two years.
ments d~ficit Unders~cretary . Ill. Eugene Rostow, undersecretary
. State NICholas Katzenbach di~. of State for Political Affairs.
olosed yesterday.
nnderlqolt a "imilar miSSIOn to
" .Katzenbach toured all the ca. .Japan: Australia. and New Zea·
pltals In Europe early this month land.
to "oxplAin President Johnson's
Both diplomAts
told J press
't augh new programme to reduce "r:onfercncc that all the govern~
t11e ddicit.
ments they contacted pledged
their cobperation in hel\lmg the
u.s. tp oVf"!rcnme Its pa\'ment_dif-
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Text 0/ Prej1denr Tlto's speech
at In.s receptIon last I1Ight In CJlllsetv on Palace In honour 0/ Thetr MaJe:)lIes the Klflg and Queen
Your MaJesties, excellenCies, ladIes and dear fflends
I ex pI ess my satisfactIon
and
decp pleasure on Ihis occasIOn as I
welc.:ome you here tOOlgbt,
We are grateful to Your MaJestIes, to thc royal family, to the Government and (he people of Afghanistan for the cord tal recep'ion and
(he klOd attcntIon afforded to us
dUflng our stay In your fnendly co·
untry,
W~ hope that we and the people
of YugoslaVia Will have the opportUnlty to return thiS
hospitalIty,
at least to an extent, to Your MaJjesty, and
pancularly
to Her
Majesty
the
Queen.
whom
we have not yet wclcomed to our
rounlry
Allhough our slay among
you
was a shoTt dunng these short few
days we witnessed not only the traoltlonal hospt'alIty, but also
the
pride '"<lnp dlgnuy of the freedom10vtog people of Afghamstan and
sensed theIr aspuatlons and determIDcllIon m eX'er'lOg efforts '0 bUIld a modern AfghanIstan
It is our pleasure to ha,.ve found
llO'"e more 10 the course of the ex\ hange of Views wh1l:h look plare
In an atmosphere of cordi ,!l'y thaI
a h ph d~gree of conl..ordance
of
VIews eXists between
Afghanistan
<Inti Yupllslavla on vaTlous
international Issues and international re_
101 lll)ns. as a whole
I ,1m :onv'nced thaI Ar~hanlstan
,IOd YugoslaVia together With olher
non.,hgncd coun'r es and all
pealC-1111nded nations Will take an aclive pan to the struggle 10 eliminate the ,,:luses of world tens on, 10
l:onsol'date the mdependence of nallons and mlerna·lonal
cooperation based 00 equalllY of
rights,
and to consolidate world peace
I am also conVinced that
our
meeting WIll fur'her the fr endshlp
whIch binds our peoples and Will
contTlbute to the expansIOn of bllatcral cooperatIOn in all fields
In conclUSIOn I would I'ke to say
that upon my re'urn to our country ~
I \Vlll IOform the peop!e of YUfOslavIa' of your aspiratIons and the
progress of the Afghan people and
also of the warm welcome and rn'endshlp extended to us
Allow me to make thiS toast fo
the heallh and prospenty of Your
Majesty. to health of Her Majes y
and to the honourable gues's, and
progress and we!l·belOg
of
the
Afghao people.

